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T H E PRESIDENT 
e ach ~-pa r lhc task o. r shaping a 11e11· c:lass and making· I lw dcc: ision.· aboul 11·horn lo ac:c:epl lx-conws rnorp di llicull. Ercr~' accC'p\anc<' is 
a Imp or faith. an ac-t or confidence in the poLC'nlial 
or a single indiridual Lo shape Lhe l'ulurc. Thousa nds 
or sludcnls apply. and 11·c rnusl choose !hose sludenls 
who'il.· abi lily and 1:xilenlial !or grn1dh 11·ill l.x:' challengo:I 
b~· the outstanding faculty and programs we offer. 
This ~·ear. in an errorl lo reduce !he freshman 
t lass l'rom 1.000 lo a more managea ble 900. Ill' cul 
baek on accrpla ncrs or a pp! ica n Ls by IO \X'rcen I. Th is 
a I lmrnJ grmlt• r Sl' ll'd i vi L~·- bu t it cl id nol resu I I i 11 a 
sma I il·r c:l ass lx'Ca use morr or l11osl' who 11·crc' accepled 
d(~·iclt•d lo conw. I I produced an cxccpl ionally 1rell-
q1 1alil'ird class. Thr arcmgc SAT score: or our sludents 
L'Xl'C~~I the na tional areragc• b~· more than l i'iO 1:xiinLs. 
Tlw Lop 26 pcrcen I of our studcn ls a I-c' i 11 lhc Lop 2 
Ix•1u'nt in llw na tion. In rac· l. !he bollom 25 percenl 
or I hr class ha vr scores a bovc the naliona I a re rage. 
WP aI 'f• rw'n more selcc: ti rc in e: hmsing students 
for our graduate and professional programs. Por 
('Xa m pit'. i 11 our Mas l.<•r 01· Fi Iw Arts program wi lh 
I hr Old Globe Thra lrr . we sclcc l sel'en nC'II' sl uden Ls 
from an aucl i lion 1x1ol or 600. In our School or Lail'. 
1n' enrol I only one or e,·c,ry IO students who apply. 
Wl' try lo prol'idc dislinclirr experiences for 
these ad m nerd scholars. Our marine biology progra rn 
11·orks close!~· wi th thr 11 ubbs Ht•St-a rch lnslilule al 
Sea World. The s\ udcn ls in llw inlcrnalional busi-
ness program l ra w l loo\lwr c-ounlricsa nd study 
busi nrss cond i lions and pracl iees. Last sum mer. the 
YI.I. B. and M. 13.A. sluclc•nL~ 11·(•l'f' in !long Kong jusl 
prior to llw tra nsilion of aul11ori \~· r·rom Grea t 
B1·i\ain lo Ch inn. Other lrnsi1wss sl 11dl'nls sludicd in 
Paris . .\.lorr lhnn 400 LSD sluclr nls s\udircl abroad 
last sum mt·r i 11 Dubli n. IJ)nclon. Ox rorcl . Paris. 
Florencr. Ba 1trlona . H11ssia. JJolancl and Guadalajara. 
\Y(• havl' l'Xthanw• progra ms wil h 11nircrsili<'S in 
\l cx ieo and .Jnpan. 0111· \'iaslr r nl' Sc ir ncr in \u rs ing 
.. -
sl udenls spend summer months wi th the \lalional 
Rural Hea lth Assoc iation programs in migrant 
hea l lh care. By choosing I hl · mos\ promising st 11-
den ls and offering unique ex1X'ricnC('S. 11·r mainlain 
selrc'C I graduate and prol'rss ional programs lh ·1t ar 
small bul of \'Pry high quality. 
In Seplem bcr. on bcha If of lhL' L 11 i l'C' rsi l~-or 
Sa n Diegocommun it~·. I lran•k'CI lo \\'ashinglon. 
D.C .. lo ac ·epl rccogn i lion rrom I hr Joh 11 'I1.·m plelon 
Foundalion·s Hl97-98 llonor Holl f'o r Characler 
Bu ilding C.o l lc'ges. This award rcc:ognizrs the unirc• r-
si\~· for its comm ilnwnl to .. , hl' d(•1·l'lopnwn I or rirl II t' 
and mora l charac ter. !hose habils or mind. hra 1·1 and 
spi ri I lhal hcl p ~·ou ng 1x~1pll' In knrnr. ii Psi l'l' and do 
whal is good ... I n Lola I. 137 unirL' rsilies ll'<' l'C honorc'CI. 
Sornc wcre larg(' nalionally knn,rn i1 1slil ulions li kl' 
Ya lc. Br01rn. Ba.rlor and lhr Lnirr rsil n >i' \lotre Danw 
Ollwrs 11'Cl'l' smaller i11stil11tin11 s likl· J•:arlham 0:Jl lc·ge. 
C.ol lcgc of lhc l lol~· Cross and Si. Ola f"s. ~Ian~· of the 
i nsl i I u l ions had rr l igious a fTi I ia I ions. A I II 1ough a 11 
emphasis on rrspccl for rnora lil y and l'aluc's is no\ as 
w rnrn on as Ill' would Ii kl' In S!'t' in h ighl'r t'Cl11c:a l ion. 
I here is nr l'crthelcss a sol id basL' or su pporl for 
pre pa ring sl ucl l'n ls lo lmd l'I h it,l I Ii l'l's. A nIong I he 
un il'r rsil ies honorc'CI. LSD 1ras single-cl 011\ for s1x-c ial 
ll'l:Ognilion for its hl•mpla1·\ progrn 111 " i11 !~!hies 
Ac ross lhe Curriculum. 
011r pri111ary \ask is lo rl l'rl'iop sl11d('nts· 
in \cl le-c l ua I ski I ls a ncl pn'p.:I l'l' I ht·1n for co111 \X'tc'nCc' 
in their dlOS(' ll ram•rs. II is alSl1011 r i11 lt•nlio11 lo help 
l.hcn1 dc1l•lop I lwi r persona I q wI Ii I il'S or lt•,1dcrsh i p. 
scrri ct• lo lht'tommunil .r. spirilualil y and soc ial 
conscicncr. vl"l'cle1nonslrail' !his 11·ill1 a slucl<'nl den+ 
opnwnl \ransuipl. 1rhie: h prol'ides proS\X-'t lire 
cmplo~l'l'S and grncl11,ilt' schools 1ri lh a sI1111rnary of' 
a sluckn l·s ae\il'il it•s. bolh i1 1sidL' and oulside class. 
lhnl c-onslilul t' l lil' LTSD c'x 1x•1·iente. I am proud llwl 
so n1crn~· or· our sludl'11is parlicipa\p i11 co111rnunily 
Sl'rl' il't' adi l'i l il'S. Las\ ~-r'i.l r. I h1' Assor iDL1'1:I Stu clen ls 
l'l'\Xll' led I ha I our sl ud<'n ls con I ri bu led 111ore I hn 11 
lJrnvPrsiry ot San Diego Archi ·~s 
100.000 hours or rolu nltw 11·ork . Thl'S(' at \ il' i I il's 
bc1wfit I lw : tud t•n ts as 111 ur h as !ht•~· ht• lp I hos<· 11110 
arc sern'< I. 
()ur alhll'I ie lmms had an oulsland ing .l'rn r. 
wi nni ng llwir ro11f'rn'1wc c-harn pic11 1sl1ip in swi111-
111 inga nd dir ing: t•a rning .'iC:AA lournamcnl 
·1 fi'X'a ranccs in 11·onwn·s S!J<Tl'r. rnlle~·ball allfl I1,nnis: 
ga ining rc'<·og-nilio11 for AII-A11wri ca 11 slal11s in \('n-
11is and I·00Iba ll. :B Conft'n' 11 cc AII-Ataci t' rn ic ra l ing-s. 
and 67 All-{} 1nl'l·n•m·t• Sl' lc't l ions: a11cl I11aII .I' ollll'r 
lio11ors. 
111 l' l'l'r.1· fi l' lrl of ilr l ir il .1'. from ca lrn lus lo 
cross <·ou n I ry. frn111 sop Ii isl ica lt'Cl la lxm1 \01·~- rcsea 1t h 
lo cornrn11nil~ S!'rl'i tt'. 0IIr sl11 rl l'11 ls ful fill our f'aill1 in 
\heir 1x1il'11lial. W<' lrnmr 1111'~-an' rmd ~- r·or Iha\. ncxl 
grl'a l leap. from our i::a nI pIIs inloa 1ra ilingsociel~·-
A I ice 13. I la~·es 
. . ·.· ,,,. -.. .., -.. ••• ••• 
H L E T 
a sure 
a s a 1x1i1ll guard a1u l srholarship al lil<' il' 011 lh1· 'Hll'l'nis 1nm11·11·s lm;kl'l l~ill lt•i1 11 1. \la11d\ 13ishop has lo I)(• sun· or hl'rSl' lr. 011 
lhnl111rl. slll'd in'1: ls lhl'olT1• 11 S<' illHI spurs lh1• l1•a111 
lo pla~· as a u11 ii. ThPrl'°s 11t1 1m 111 ro1· ht•s i lal io11 ll'IH•11 
l't111r oll 11 ·r pla~"L·rsan· l u1111 I Ill 11 1·1· rn ir1 •. 1·1•,11 1\ lo r1111 
a t rn11p li ti li 1~I sl'i or pla~·s 1.Jas11I llll a r1•1r quid, ll'ords 
sl11• t-;ill s oul 1rhil1· llw~· slrm k dmrn ll 1t· hi1nl1nu l 
rhm. 
13.r al l atT11u11ls. l:lish11p. ii s11pl1 rn 1101·1 • ll'h11 s11'11I 
lll li (' h or IH'r rrl'Slll llilll ~-( 'ill' i11 11 11' slarli 11g l i1 11·11p. is 
ilS sun ' as ll ll'~· rn 11 1t ·. 
·· 1 l'a1i"I i111ag·i11r• 111~·S< •lrdlli11ga 11 .rlhi11g·l'IS<'.·· 
shr· s. 1~·s. 
Th1•0k liil10111a 11alin· is l,il ki 11giil XH 1i 1~1sk1·l-
l~ill. IIH· s1ml sh1·"s pl.1 .rn l si ll ('( ' rr1111· lh gr,1dt'. h11I 
shl' IIS<'S 11 11• s. 11111 • 1rnnls 1rl11•11 n·f'l t1·li11g· ll 11 hl'r r hll in• 
In 1111 rs11t•i1 11 t•l11· l1·iral 1•11gi111 1•ri11 g· d1 -i.rrw '1'111 · 1,.-l / ~-
~·1•;1 r. I 1-1111 i l-pt·1·-sr ·11 1t·sl1·r prngri1 111 i 1wli1d1 ·s 1 ·x 11 ·11si n · 
lab li1111 •i 111d i 11i1•11siwrll11 rS<'s in pli _rsit·s a11d 111alh 
a 11111g ll'i 111 II It' 1·11g·i 11t1 'ri 11g r lilSSl'S. 13ishop is I Ii i· ri rsl 
L·s 1) ili hl1•i1· lo lak1 • 1111 11 11' dl' lllilllds or 11 11 · lllili1r. 
·-i-111 01 1t· ill" 1111' 111osl rn11 11 x·lil iw 1rnpl1· in 11 11' 
mwld."' 13ishllp s.1~·s c,llHlidl~·- ··1 lx·lil'l'l ' lhi1l·s 1rh.r I 
,llll 1rlH·n· I a11 1. f3\• i11gm1111 )(•iilin• l11·lps i11 t•11gi11 r1·r-
i11g IM1·i11 1s1· il ·s 111H' 11r IIH' l1anlr>sl 111a.~ll'S In 
l'l lllljll l' lt•:· 
\.\"hil t· 1Jp1· prort•sS< ll's l'tx·11s rn 1 l1'il(·hi11g 11 11· 
I ig·h I-kn i I gro 11 p or 1•11gi 111wi 111-r 111a}1rs. 13ish11p is 
doi11g so11 11 · 11 liw,li i 11g or lll'r 011·11. \lt111 I hs lx• ron· mrh 
s1• 11 1t·sl1·r sli11·ls. lht• pl,1.wr s1il1111ils lh1• l~1skl'il ~ill 
prarlirt ' a11d g111111 • sr-l 1r1 l11lt· Ill lht · 1•11g·i111 1·1·i11g· 
dt•1ml1111•11 I. \\·111•11 Bishop sils d111rn ill pl i11 1 ht 'r 
r-li1 ss1•s. 111 ·r nd ri S<•r is ii I nrnl\ ii 1rn n· or 1111 · 1lr·111i11Hls 
till l11 •r li1111°illld r,111 lx·ll 1·r h1·lp S<·h11 l1il1· ll11•1·111 1rs1•s 
slH' 11 r11 fs. 
Ti ll' ln11g1 •1· 13ishop is i11 11 11• pm,1rn 11 1. II H' highr·r 
II H· lt•rl'I 01· 1111d1•1·sla1 1di11g· rro111 IH·r 1•11 1-r i11cl' ri11g 
rillllilr l 'nil'1 •.~s11rs illld sl11d1•11is gl'III\' !"illSl' lx·IIWl' l1 
shi1ri11grliJ. 'S<'SillHI 1rnrki11g ns h•a111s in lh1• la lx1 ral 11r.r. 
il lld 13ishllp SjX'i lkS r1111dl .r or 11 11 ·111. 
111 \ la~·- ll'ht•11 Bishop co111pll' ll'S lh t· i11 lm llll·-
l111y rn 11 1·s1•s 111111 nll 1• 11gi 11 11·ri11g 111a)1rs lak1•. n-g;ml-
b s or lhl'ir s1n ·ial l~·- sl1 1· ll'il l ll lTiriiill~· lxrn1111· i111 
• 
t·lt1·l ri t•iil 1•11gi111 1•r i 11g sl11dt•11I. SIH• g11I ii .i 11 111p 11 11 
ll 1i11g); in 11 11 • r,ill 1rlH•11 ii prorl'ssorask11I 13ishop lo 
Sj)(' IHI lh t• st·11 11·slt·r pla~·i11g 1ril h S<HIII' high-l11·h 
IH1 i Id i 11g ("()I ll 1rnH·11 Is. 
TIH't·rn11111il1•rim l 1~1uip11ll'11I is IH 'II" lo lh1• 
d1'1ml1111·11I. and 13ishop ll'ilS charg11l 1rilh rindi11g ou l 
all lhal ii l'il ll do. l~n ·11luall~· slH· IJuill ii prn l11l.r1M· 
111ar-l1i1H·. ll'l'll l1• ii eo 111 pu lt·1· prngra111 lo 111akl· ii r1111 
ii IH I l11rn1'l l lhl' prn_id i 11 lo a lab ro1· 1111 • rn •sh111a11 
sl11d 1•11l s. 
Thal 1'XIM' l' i(•11n•sl1 1111ld l1 (• lp 111 •1· li1 111I ill> 
inl l·rnship 1H·x l su1n111 (• ral Olll'or lhl ' lllilll.\" liigli-
il'l·h rin11s i 11 S. 111 l)i l'go. 13ishop ismg-i •r lo 111 i1k1· 
(·011 ial'IS ll'ilh r11 111n ·1·111pltl\ l 'l"S i11 IH 'l' iH lopl11I r il .r 
1rl11·n· sill' is d1• ri11 il1·l.r sln .1 i 11g nlkr grad 11al io11. 
Tl 11 ·slud1'11ls 13is11op ll'orks 1rilh ill \l ad iS< 111 
11 igh ~-hm l i 11 Clain·11 H111i 1111 g·l1 I lo Ix' glil(I 111 ht·ar 
IIH'ir ~·111 1111 gT011p li'iidt·r ll'i ll l)(•s la,ri11g· in Imm. 
\\"11ili-.1ll1•1Hli1 1g l1igl1 sl' IHd i11 '1'11l s; 1. 13isl1op _~ 1i111~ I 
Y111 111g Lir1 •. ii Cl1r isli i111 )·D11lh orgi111im l iC1 11. i1 111I 
f'rn11u l 1ri ll 1i11 l11 •rs1• ll·i1 f'ailh in (:1x l lhi1I i11spirl'S l11 ·r 
ill Hf alsp lwi11g); 1x•,1n· lo lll'r b11s.r lil"1•. 13ishDp slian•s 
ll1ili 1·i1ilh 11·ilh ll illl'r ,r(11 111g 1x11 pl1 • ilS ii Y111111 g- Lirl' 
li'iidt·r illll l g11il,1r pl.1~·1·r. 
\\" lll'll 11 'r sl1 l;S 011 ll1nou l'i. i11 rl a.-s. or lalki11g-
1r i lh IIH· .rn11 lh gT011p. ii \ 1·as.r lo S<~' 13is11111>s r11II 
r1111(·(• 11 l rn l io11 is ahra.rs 1ri lh l lll' laska l ha111I. .\ f'l t·r 
all. it11,r lh i11g l1·ss 1rn1iltl harnru11il1l l1 I 1111' 1xi i1il 
gllil l'd ll'IHJS( ' l'irsl slarl ilSil rn•sh111a11 l\"ilS i11 rrn11 I ol' 
~.IHJl 1 1n1pll' ll' IH·11 lli l' 'lhrl'rns pla.rnl I h1• \ o. I lt·a111 
i11 1111· t·o111il 1·~·- Lou isiil llil 'lh ·l1. 
S1)('111li11g liiSI s1•aS<111 as a sl;1rl(• r f'or 111 i111 ~· or 
lhl' g,J111 t•s l-\,ll"l' 13ishop t•x1x-r it•m·(• I hill 111 11 ht•r 1n·II 
lx·~·11 111I l11 •r ~-l'il l'S il llll S( •I lh1· IOI)( ' ror ill) illllli ili (H IS 
rn ll1•g1 • r,1m•r. 
"I ll'i1sgin ·11 i11111pporl1111il.1· lorn11H' in as,1 
1·rl'sl1111n11 it IHI slarl al 1x>i11I g-11ard 11 11 · llli1.~1r i l)· or Iii (• 
.rl'ilr. 11·hii-l 1 is 111i11rnrd or ... shc s. 1~·s. ·· 1311111m1· 1·111 
11111 l ikl' it sopl11111101·1•. I l"tt• I likl' 1·w IX'l' I> l11•n•a11d 
1·r1 • lx1• 11 itl'llll lld ilS ritras k11mri11g il l('o1T1• 11 s1•s ... 
rrnnpclili,·(, IH'lps 
. . . 
Ill ( 11 lg l I H 1( 11'11 lg 
IK1('il ll S(' il's rnw or· 
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~- ••• ••• ••• . -.. ••• ... • •• -I _ ':"-.. _ ••• ••• • •• ••• the PO"Cer of 
mil" li,1t• I Lc·l' is il sl11d.r in oppus il l'S. "I like· lodl'IJall ' ... sars llll· lliird-wm lillr sli1d<'11I. "A lol of 1rnplt• thi11k llrnt·s 
1111l"lin1·,wll'risli l" of 111l'. 110I 0111>· lxu1 uS<' I a111 relati w ly 
sof'l-s1x1kr• 11 . b11I i11 l1·1·111s of sll'rmty1x's. As ii111 JX\lpl t• 
,rn•,i't s11p1x1S<\ l lo lx1 (;0 llrro11l11lio1ml. Asia11 people• 
a1'l·1i't suppt1'-i(tl lo lx· agg,rssiw,Hlrocall'S ... 
Born in :-Xt111I. :So1illi Korm. L.<.'l' i111111igrall'l l 
wit Ii liis f'a1 11il .r f'irnl lo Los A11geles a1 1d tlwn l0Sa 11 
Dirgu 11·lil'11 li t· 11as 4->·c·aI-s old . I IL- ,ms 111 iS<\I in t:asua l 
Sou I li t• rn l~1 Ii fo rn ia as pa rt or a I rad i I ion a I Kon rn1 
f'a111il y. ,-\s Ill' gn111· oldt' r. I..<.\' 110l it:l'd conlrasls in his 
('X pn1ssio11 s. lllil I1 ll (' r or cl rl'SSi I1g and ,my or· I IJ ill ki I1g 
that n•rh·ll\ l lx1l1i a l11id-l.Ji1t k l ~ilirornia al lit11clea nd 
ii I11 \ll'l' r·o/'1/Ji!I l(on'illl dc •llll 'il/ll)I'. 
\\'11 t' 11 li t' n• l11nH '<.l lo l(orcil /'or Ilic· first lilll l' 
11·1iil1· ,111 111 1dergrad11al 1• sl11dv11I al till' l11iwrsit>· or 
(~ ii i f'o rn ia . Be1·kl'l l'.,·. IJ\' t,1n1l' lo u ncl l'rsla nd his I rn-
d i I iona I ll'11dt111l'it •s lli ro11gh lran·l ing a11H 111g JK\1pll' 
willi his Sillll (' liiibils iillll \\'ii>' or I iring. 
--1 do haw l<onrn1 li111g"L1ag1•skills ... li<'l'XPlnins. 
"Tli t·>· lrl:'al1 \ l I11 c' just likc' an>·ont' l'ISC'. whir-h rnm 11s 
lllill I did l'X J.ll·ri1 •11n• ,rhat it nwans lo Ix· a l(on•,111 ... 
M in f'o11 r ,rn•ks. l_iX' f'01 111d liin1sl' II' l.li.tt k i 11 
lil t• L'11it1xl Stall's willi ,1 n•11 c•11HI s1• 11 s1•or lx·lo11ging. 
11 1· k110\rs tli ,1I A11H'ri ea. 11·hl'n' li1· r·n 11 1• 11)1>· 111 1· lx1sl 
ur lx1 lh 11·01-lcls. is lrul>· his IHlll ll '. 
111 his hOllil' l,llld. :-Xl ll l)i t•go is IJ\;S rarnril l' 
plaer1 a11d I lw 11al ural plill"t' lo n•I II rn ilf'l t• r gr,1rl11al i11g 
rn1111 13<.' rkl1lt1.r. It's 1rlwre his ra111il y lirl's: it·s ,rlH·n· 
liis cli11rcli is: il 's wli c• Jl' 111 • tmrht•s lrnditiunal l(onrn, 
rolk dru1nminga ncl plii>'S lt•11nis. II ·s 1rlic·n· liis lim l'I 
is. 1311 I l_,(\;S u11d c• rgn1d11nl c• sl11di11s in 1x1 lili l'a l S<: it·nct• 
did11·1 in1n1t\ liall'I>· lrnd lii1n lo l,1 11· S<·liml and L"SD. 
l11slrnd 111 · hri1·rl .r all r• nd11I sr•111i11ar>·· 
--1 lincl lo l'igll l'l' uu I 1rlial I Wil S gui I1g to do ... 
l.<.11 1w·a lls. -- 1 lhidr1l tli,1I lillv 11w, IIH1 bt1sl ,ray togn. 
simpl>· lffi1 11 s(' 111 1• lillr is 110l .i11sl a dl'grc1 1 but a sl'i or 
tw ls. It giws _l'tll J i11siglils i1ilo il ll' 11·a.l' i\ 11writa 
works ... 
l.<.t' sliaml S< 1111 1• or tli oS<' insights last >·mr 
1rill1 111iddlt1 S<· lioul sl11d11 11ts 11ho risilr'l l lli l' ~- liool or 
l ... 111·. As <:o-presid<'11I or till' Asian l;al' iri l' l,;1w 
Sl11d (•nt·s /\ sS<x·ialion (/\ IJ/\ L.S/\ ). IH·lll'g-a11 iZ<\I a 
11H l<: k I rial a 11d a da>· of I11 L·n luring f'or >'Oil ng Asian 
students. 
i\l'ALS1\ inril lxl an i\sia11-A11wri ra11 j11dg1• 
a11d two ,\sian-Anwrican la11-yL• rs rro111 S.:111 Di<'gO lo 
parliripall' in Lill' lrial. 'l'h1•s t11d <' 11ls ,1d1~I ,1s j11rors 
and 11'('111 lh rough lht• t·nlirr• t1·ial pI'lX-t•ss. i1wli1rling 
dl'lil:x1ralio11. l_,4.11 wns pnrlirn larh· l'Xr·i lt'll by sludt111ls 
whoaskrd him 1rht1n• lw wc•nl lo higli sr· lioo l. wlial 
collegl' lw alll'nrhl ~ml h(llr lw gnl lo [;SD. l:01.x l 
(Jlll'Slions. il l' llio11glit. rro111 studl'IIIS ror ll' lllll ll li t• 
was lryi11g lo lx1 a role 111 01:lt•I. 
\ ow in liis ri11al .l'<'il r ,11 LS D. I.J\' is 11·orking 
lrnrnrd lx\·11111 ing ,1 litigator. I lis fall S<'111t·sh•r i11tludt'l l 
sin1ullanl'Ous inl l' rnslii ps al lx1 l1i 111 1· L S. ,1 llor1wy's 
olTi r-l' and tlw 01 lif'orn ia al lorn t·>· gl' ll t• ral's o[li<:t'. 
Tlw d ilig'l•nl st ud t•11 I c·o11dut:l<xl lt1g,il n1st•a 1t l1. 11-roh• 
IJril'i's iind p1·c•1Ji.1ml l'ii l'11ls ror !rial. \Yilli tlw U:,. 
al lorm•<s o[lin· l..<.1· spr• I1 I 111i1I1y da.rs i11 couIt. s111rn~ 
li111t 1s,il IIH•a llor11('<s dl'sk. S<1111l'lin1es in lheg11 ll l·r.r. 
lllll always 11·orki11g dinx· tl>· 11-ith his s111x·rrisi11g 
,il l111rn•_I'. 
Dl'IJi.ll <•. t·o11l ron 1rs>· and fighting ror lii s 
el it·111 ·s 1·igli Is gd Ii is ad rena Ii Il l' pu 111 ping and I11a kl' 
wi1 ki11g 1Ip i11 lhl' 111orningl'i1Sy. l.,t_\1 &1>·s. 13ul IH· 
pl,111 s lo gn II lxlll I Ii is prol'cssinn in ,I sl igll I ly cl i lll'r-
l' ll I 111a11I11•r lh,111 soInt' liard-1HlSL-d lirn·yc •rs. 
" \l y idea or a litiga lor is SOlll l'OIIL' wlio is abll' 
lo 11·01-k dil igl'nll_l'. ellt\·lin 1l.r. ill:\'g'l'('SSil"(•h· ro1· llit• 
i1il r·n·sls or >'Ollr client. 1rilhou l haring to raisl' >·ou r 
mitt'. ,r ithoul liari11g tn rai st· >·ouI· fi st. 1rilho1il li,1r-
i11g to 1.x, in >·our ract· ... l.,t_\• s.1 >·s. 
"Yo11 rn ,1 Ix· just as good aI1 allornt'>. ,r illi tl 1l' 
JJ(>lrt'r or .rnu r idl'ns. Tha I. lo 111c1• is I lw 1x• rr·l'<: I .Klb for 
,rho I alll ... 
..You (·;1 11 IK· 
.iusl i.lS g()(_)( I 1111 
11IIOl'l l('_\' \\'illl IIH· 
idrns. Tl 111 I. lo 11H ' . 
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a s a nursing sluckn l whose doc loral rcsca n:h in rnl res hmr peopk' absorb and apply in fo1·-rna I ion. An n Mayo landed an inlriguing 
ass ignmenl lasLsurnmcr. She 1ras inrilecl Lo rnakea 
major presenlalion on nursing resea 1·c:h Lo a group of 
Russ ian nursing Pcl uc:a Lors and leaders. 
An exix-rl in Leaching nursing resea rch. 
~Jayo had no concerns aboul lhc lopi c: . Whal worried 
her. howerer. 1ras how lo presenl l11e infonnalion Lo 
lliL' H.11ss ian-speaking aucl ienc:e. A si111 ple lra nslalion 
1rasrd enough. Mayo needed lo unclerslancl her aucl i-
t'ncc so she could presenl ll1r lercl and c:onlexl of 
in formal ion ll iaL would be 111osl usefu l lo lhern. 
She pre pa reel a rough presen la I ion. then lefl 
for the !lrn-1reek Augusl con ferenc:c 11·i I h nine 
American nurses. each of 1rhom 1rnulcl consul! 11·ith 
!he Russians and make presenlations in their area: 
of experti se. 
Erery clay. Mayo laJkecl lo the Russian physi-
cians and nurses. assessing 1rhat lhe~· kne11· abou L 
nursing resea rch. a ne1v rnca tion in their country. 
She lea rned about lbe Russian nursing and med ica l 
ecluca lion system. She 1rnrkecl closely 1rilh one of !he 
conference l ra nslator. lo include !he correcl Russ ian 
lerrninology on her orerheacl lransparencies. And 
ercry nighl. she rcrisilecl her presentation. tailoring 
the material lo what . he 1ras lea rning. 
Fina l I~-. lhecla.r arrirccl . As Mayo bega n her 
presentation. she sensed a fellowship 11ilh her aud i-
ence ... They 11-ere so hungry for i 11 forma lion on 
nursing research llia l afler aboul three minulcs. I 
losl . ighl of lhc fac:L I hat I was 11·01-ki ng wi I Ii a I rans-
la Lor ... she reca I ls . .. There 1ras a 11 energy. There 1ras a 
connection_ .. 
\•\'hen J\ layo finished. she reali zed lwr hard 
11·ork pa id off ... They ga re mea slanclingoralion ... 
she &1~·s. --1 f'oughl back !cars. II 1ras orenrlwlrning ... 
\'ol Iha I ~Jayo is any sl ranger lo hard work or 
success. She ea rned an assoc ialt•s degree in n11rsing 
in 1975 and a bachelor's of' science in nu rsing in 
1988. Al L"S D. she ca rnccl a rnaslc1:s clegrC'l' in f'arnily 
lwallh nursing in 1990 and cnlcrecl !he doc lora l pro-
graI11 in 1096. All lhe ll'hi lc. she has 1rnrlm:l in lhe 
pro f'L'ss ion as a clinician. ccl uca lor or resea rcher. 
m 
• 
Mayo's fasci nalion ,vi Lh cogn i Li re derelopmen L 
sta rlecl in a chi Id derelopmen l course. which sparked 
a lifelong interesl in Lhc slucly of Lhe men la I processc. 
ire use lo ac:q uire knmd eclge. When Mayo bega n 
leaching nurses. she became inlereslecl inadul l cog-
nilion. rea lizing thal if she bell -r understoocl hmr 
ad ulls process information. she could presenl malcria l 
more ef'feclirely. 
Very lillle va lid resea rch exists on adull 
cognilion. hmrerer. Mayo is correcting Lhal wilh a 
research projecl inrolving Lelephone ad rice Lriage 
nurses - nurses who help pa lien ts assess hea I Lh 
q ueslions over Lhe phone. She 1ri 11 in lerriew the 
nurses regarding their decision-making. The analysis 
of' lhei r I hough L processes 1ri 11 prori cle insights in lo 
!heir cognilire clerelopmen I. Mayo sa ys. The n ursi ng 
profession ca n use Lhose i nsigh Is lo rcfi ne I heir 
Leaching efforls and lo derelop assess men L Loo ls. 
Mayo ba lances her responsibililies as a. Lu-
cien! with her professional pursuits. She is an 
acl111 inislrati1·e consultanl for Kaiser Permanenlc in 
Sa n Diego and an instruclor in corn muni ly hea lth 
nursing for Ca lifornia Sia le UnirersiLy. She i a con-
sullanl Lo a Russian docloral nursing sluclenl who 
1rnn ls Lo conducl research. and she may relurn lo 
Russia nex I yea 1· lo help a rn ecl ical and n II rsi ng 
academy direcLor in Legra le hea lth promotion Lopics 
inlo hi.- curriculum and research. 
!l's lhis mi.\ of sluclenl life. resea rch. clinica l 
work and leaching thal slimulales Mayo. Bul she is 
quick lo poinl oul Iha! none of ii would hare been 
possible 11·ithoul her exceptionally sup1:xirlire famil y. 
-- 1 come home from classes so exci led aboul 
something r re lea rned and I hey all lislen and ask 
q uesl ions ... she &1ys of' her husband. Ron. and their 
llrins. Ke1·in and Kell y. now 14. "You ca n ask them 
abou l nursing theory. philosophy and qualitalire 
resea rch. and I hey u nclerstancl lilt' orcra l I concepts. 
My ecluca lional program has slrengthenecl us as a 
fa mily. !L's been a family adrenlurc ... 
king 
i11f'urnrn lio11 011 
nursing res(_la rch 
lhal af'l <·1·aboul 
l I iree 111 i 11 u I es. I 
los l sigh l or llw 
f'c1<:I lha l I ,ms 
,rorki11g ,rilh a 
l ra 11 s I a Io r. T 11 e I'(' 
,ras a con 1wtl io11 :· 
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1 f ~-mi ll"l' ll' goi 11g lo gm iJ il b1111 c- h or sl 11ck n Is lo rnli1111t,•r fnr I labilal foi· I l11111a11i1~--an orga ni-7;llion 11ml b11ilcls liLHl&'s in 1111dPrpririk'gn:l 
arPas. 1rlwre would ~-ou find I hem? Brya n S11llirn11 
s11 ggi•sls ~w 1 slarl 11·ilh I hr ac-c-011nl ing dr parl nwnl. 
Yvs. I ill' ilt(·o1111 Ii ng clL' IXl rl lllL' ll I. 
-- wl'·reoul lo show IX\lpl l' lhal aecou11ling 
111 a.k1rs ta rl' 111orr a lx1 11 I 1x\1plL'. I ha I ll'l' n' nol ,i11sl 
11-rappcd 11p in 11umlx•rs." sa.rsS11llirnn .a &'nioranrl 
Iii is ~-t•,1r·s presiclL•nl or llw arrou11li11g Stx·il'I~-- " l'mrilr· 
clo11 ·1 rmlizl' hOlr much ac-tounlanls 11 twl lo Ix• lll'll-
ro1 111clcd incl iriclua ls and L'xrellPnl r·o11111111niralors. 
C:lxxl 1x:rsona I rr la I ionsh i ps a re ke~· lo lx•i ng n gnod 
ill'tOl llllanl." 
The att:ounling scx: iel.r 1x•rf'o r111s al IL•ns l 011P 
co111munil.r scrri CL' proj(x·I eath .n•ar. allfl I his year 
Sullirn n f'r l I l hr sl uclr n Is shou Id do sonwl Iii 11g far 
afi L• lcl from ll'hal mighl lx' l'X rx 'l.' ll'd or lht•lll . Wlll'n 
lhc~· 11·ork wilh llabi lal f'or llu111a11ily lhisspi-i11g. 
rl'prc&'nlali n·s from lht•s.1111l' firms lhal an• nu11il-
ing accounting sluclenls ,rill work alongsicl t• lli t•n1. 
li's one more rhanCl' lo sholl' 1x1IL• 11lial l'111plo~·ers lhal 
L.:SD sl uclr nls arr a cu l abon• lht• n•s l. 
"(;pJI i ng· a g(xxl .ioh a I a lop fi nn is Pxl rt•11wl~-
c-0111 [X' l i I in'. .. s.1.rsSu lli n1 11. ,rho n•110rlso11 i11ilial 
publir offering nwl'l ings as an i11l l'rn al Ml'rrill 
L~·nc- h and performed lax work for i11l t•rn,llio11,1I 
clienls al a loc·a l firm. Sha1111011 and Assoc ialL'S Cf'As. 
"l h'C ruiling Ix-gins in .January or yo11r _junior ym r 
and ga's far lx·~·ond i11l t·rYi (•1rs. TIi t• 1:0111 p;rni l',' L'XJX'C I 
a 11 I he sl uclen Is lo ha n· gnxl g-rad1• poi n I a reragL·S. so 
llll•~··rr' rmll~- l(X)king al 1rhal kind of JX'r&1n ~-nu an• ... 
SulliriJn sho1ild k11oll'. IIL;S ln•n loclin1wrs. 
&x·ia l 1·n·nlsa ncl arcl 11ous inlerriPll'S ll'ilh al l or 1hr 
Big Six ,ICT011nli11g firms. \ ow Iha! hl'·s bL\" ll lh rough 
I hl' proet•ss - a ncl has sc•n• rn I .iob offprs 011 1 lw la ble 
- Ill' l'l'l' ls il's his l11rn lo lwlpollwrsdo lh1·s.1111e. 
" I likl' bci11g lhere f'or lh t• olh(•r sludr•nls. 
lnki11g IIH• li111 t' lo sil cl01rn aml lalk In lh1• 111 alxlill 
1rliil'h companies lh t•y 1niµ;hl 1ra11I lo 11·ork l'or. hmr 
In handll' inll'rrit•ll'S and hrnr IIH' 1rlwl(• Jlll X'('S.~ 01x•r-
alt\· ... s..1~·s 'ullirn11. --1 ,ranl lo help lht•111 111akt• lli l' 
righl l'On la('ls ... 
Allhough a .ioba l a Big Six a('rnunling firm 
is llw griJ i I for 111 0:sl ilLTOu 11 Ii ng 111aj(1rs. S1 ii Ii rn 11 n•a 1-
izl's lhal 1101 nll 120 llll'lll bcrsor lh('ill'('lll illli11g 
~nil'ly wi ll go lhal nrnlv. llis rni s.~ iun is lo proridl' 
a I ll'rnn Ii rrs f'or I hosr ma.kws lo ex pion•. 
"Our 111 t·rnlx·rs haw org,111 izL\I 111 ce li11g,; wilh 
a lllllll b<'!' or l'Olll J)il lli<'S. gUH'l'llllll'l11 grn11ps and pro-
fl'S.~ ional SlX- il' li l'S ... s.1ys Sullirn11. "O11r main J) lll' JJOSl.' 
is lo hl'lp 1'n•ryo1H' gl'l a .iob ... 
ll's 110 s11rprisr lhal Sull inrn has a slrong 
i 11 i('n'sl i 11 ,1. ·sis Ii ng ol ht>1,;. I-le a hrn~·s ,rn n IL'fl In bl' a 
dot lor. b11l sll'il t ht'CI fi l:'lds b.r chanCl' in high sthool 
11·he11 hl' cl ropJX'CI a biology class he cl id n ·1 Ii ke and 
look a11 atl'Ou11ling course insleacl. ll is life al l!SD 
ICKlk a f't•11· 11nr·xJ)(.'(; IL'CI lwisls as well. 
"Onr or 1hr reasons I. came here 11·as lo pla~-
011 lh t• gulf lea rn ... rC'Ca lls ulliran. ll'ho is lhc m·ipi-
l'III of' a lSD alumni .· ·holarship and an i-\ s.<;oc ialion 
nfC:oH'rnlll l'nlal Atcounlanlsscholarshi p. "Bul I 
broke m.r fool in an inlra mural so:.·tcr ga me and had 
lo sil 011l a year. \•\"lwn I ca me back lhc nrxl ymr. I 
i11.iurc'CI my hand i11 another soccrr ga mr and aga in 
t01 ilcl1i'I play gul f ... 
A I I hough lhc sci backs wcrr cl is.1 ppoi II li 11 g. 
S1illirn11·s 11plx•nl iJ lliluclc keeps hi111 rocusr'CI 011 IIH' 
1x1s i Ii re. "A I k•asl 11011· I iron ·1 be loo grl()(I lo piny gul r 
,ri I h t i iPn Is ... he la ughs. 
In his lasl ~-ca r al l SD. Sullirn11 ho1x's lo 
('Ulli rn le Iha! s.1 mei11lil udt' in lh(•a('t01111lingslu-
clmls ,rho look lo him foraclr icr ancl lmdC'rshi p. 
"This lunwcl oul lo be il lilll t• 1non• ll'Ork ll1i111 
I lhoughl ii ll'Oulcl be. bul J wa11 1L'CI lo Ix• in rnlm l. .. 
Ill' s..1 ys. " I\ (• n'nll .r t•n.ioyrd doing ii." 
·· 1 Ii kl' l.X" i 11 g I here 
ror I lw ollll 1 I' 
sl ud(' ll Is. ln k i 11g 
IIH1 lilll <' lo sil 
down c1 11 cl lci lk lo 
1 ll l' ll). I Wi_lll I 
lo li l1I p I lwm 
m ;1 kt1 IIH1 riglll 
<·oi 1 lac-l s. 
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S c11 io1· i,:ma l~TI Ll'pparcl kn01rs aboul being an al~·pieal sludt'11!. Bui al /~I. !he unclergraclu-ail' l'd11rnlion 111ajor looks al her age as an 
nclra11!ag'l'. She cloern ·1 share the anxil'ly Iha! 1Tia11y 
sl'n iors raet• as I I IL'Y gl'I rl'ady to en ll:'r lhe .. rea l wo1·lcl _-· 
Alkr all. sht'sal1 t ady ln•11 !here. ShL'S back in rnlll>gt' 
lo ri11ish 1rhal shesla1·!ed more lhan 20 .1·('ai-s ago. 
ll"sa lire pa lh Iha! has dn11rn l-1•p1x1 rd lo 
1Hwki11g 1ri 11 1 a not hl:' r group or at~·pi c:a l sludl'nls -
~·rn 111gslers i 11 allernalirL' s<:hool sci lings. 
··r,ll'ry kid does no! ril i11!0 lhl• l rad ilional 
high sdl(Xll selli ng:· U.' j) jXll"CI &W S ... Ir I (·,lll ht•I p 
11 11'.'il.' kids 1rilh lltL' ltxils llw~· 11m l In lll'lp lhl'lllSt.' lws. 
lhl'n lha1·s a 1x'rsonal goal or 111i 11t• in lcaeh i11g. 
l~rerylxxb· 1wecls I lw ILx1ls lo s11 rri n·."· 
l~111al .rn Lepparcl c-l rnrl .r has lhoSl' !mis. 
Pla1111i11g lo htxo1m• a tml"ill'r 1r lw11 sill' 1·irsl l\l'lil lo 
rn llcgl' in 1974-. L,._• p1xml lwpl'cl lu h<'lp kids 110! 01il~-
1ri lh lhein xluea lion. 1)111 wi lh lir!' skills. I ler g'l'ner-
alisl appronr li lo lmehi11g was11 ·1 a lyp ita l rnn'l·r 
pall! al lwr u1 1iwn,il~·- ho1r1 '\'l' r. 1rl1t·n· sl11de11ls 11Tn' 
rcqu irl'cl loehoost' ,I s1n iiili zt'll sub.kt·! s1wh as 111alh 
or l::n!{I isl 1. Con r11si(lll 111 1 lo lh 'iii1gs or 110! ri II i ng i II 
1r ilh ll11 •ollil'r sl11d1·11ls. Sl11•t•1Hltxl 11 p lea ri11g sd100I. 
1m1ri-~·ing a1Hl liari 11g I l11w d1 ild rt·11. 
1 ll'r i11! 1•1t·sl i11 lrnr liing 111•n•r 1rant{I. l11i1wn·r. 
.. \ly ho11si• WilS 1111· h011si· whtw kids ca 111 t• afler sd1w 1.·· 
L.<'pp;ml 1·1•r, li ls. ··1 to11 ld fot 11s 011 an area wl1en· a kid 
1ri1s 111 iss i ng so111 l'I hi 11g. and I rnu Id 1·i II i II I ht' 
bl irn ks.". 
faL·11!11all~-- IJ..•ppa rd l"l'<ili ztxl Ilia! ir sht• 11w, 
Sl'ri tH1s ii lx1u I hl·I pi 11g kids. sill' ntX'< led lo 1·i n ish hl'r 
11l 1wa li t111. :-:Ill' <'il rll(xl a11 ,\ .i\. d<'gTC'<' al :--:.1 11 IJi<•gi1 
Cil .r l ~i ll t•gt ·. lh t• 11 ln111 srt• 1T1'<.l l11 L"SIJ 
Al L·:--;1  l-1·p1Ji.ml is rl'a li zing ll ll' gm ls shl' Sl'I 
lo11 u- il f!:O. Sl11· works 1ri I h sl 11d1·11 Is 1rho hiln' nrnl i 11g 
ti i llirnll iPs al 'l\rai n .Jun io1/ S.•11 inr 11 igl1. n11 all L• r-
11al in• sthool. 13ul 11 1<11·<· lhilll .iusl 1rn-;si11g11111·1•rnli11g 
ski I ls. l-1•ppa rd I 1·il'S lo rmch I ht• sl 11dl'II Is 011 ii dtt' !X' r 
l(' r l' I. lo help 1·itl 111< • blanks in IIH·ir ork11 spoil~· 
au1d<'1n i(· lirl'S. :--; IH• 1rn11ls IIH•111 lo grad11i1il• 1ri lh 
alternative 
k11 01rl t'llge. 110! jusl 1rilh llw skills lo 111ss a slancla1rl-
iZt1I !es!. l.cppa rcl 1ranl.~ lo Ix· llw lmc·h<'1· Iha! !lws1· 
sl11cle11ls harL' bt'l'II sea rthi 11g 1·or. 
··SLJ 111e1rhe1l' alo11g· llw li11 t•. 1w t,111 all s.1.r 1w• 
huokt'<.I up 1rilh I ha!. onr lmclw1· 1r lio 1naclP a rlilTl'r-
L'lll°L' in our lirl's: · l-1•p1x1rd 1x1inls o11!. .. TIH 'S\' kids 
are11·1 &1 ~·ing Iha! yl'I. 
.. J us! grad 11a Ii ng I h<•S(' kids a IHI si·11d i 11g· I ht·111 
oil 1rilh n pim' or 111 1x·r and il i"P1r cmlils is 110! doi 11g 
lhe111 a St.• rricl' al all. Ir 1r1• look al lht·1n as illll ir iduals 
and gin· lhL·m I ill' txl uca l io11al !mis I h<'~- 11m l. I 111·11 
1n.- ll Ix· doi 11g I h<' lll n st·rric<•."· 
Tlw classrm111 is 110! IIH· 0111 >· plan• l~111al~-11 
L('pparcl is lllil k i Ilg ii iii rlt·n·ntl'. At ! i I"(' i II l 'H'r~· t() lll-
lll II n i l.r sli t• has lx.rn a pa r! or. l.l'P!Jiml 111akt'S nu 
l'Xt<·plio11 1r ilh L·:--;D. I lt' r 1rnrk-sl11dy assig111m•11ls 
illl(I rn li111l t'l' r 1rnrk harpm 1IL•r('ll 011 t o111 111u11il~· 
s<'rrin•. l..<• p1x1 rd is !li t· liaiso 11 rur 20 L"SI) sludcnl-
1rn•11lors who 1rnrk 1rilh !ht• ~-01 111gsll'i-s al 'J\ra in. She 
is lhl· 1~in·11!-liaiso 11 ror kids i1 1 an af"lpr-sehool len rn-
i Il la\" prng-ra 111 a I \1 011 lgo1m'r>· .Junior 11 i1.d1. SIH' also 
r1.111ndt'<.I a l1iglil .r Sll l"l"l'ss ful shoe dona lion progra m 
al USD !hill lll'1wfils childn·n in lh1l'l' lnca l schnols. 
\ \"lien 1JOndL• ri ng h01r she ri Is a 11 of llwsl' 
at ! iri I i<'S i 11!0 hl'r cb y. along wi lh worki ng 011 Iii<' 
1wl'kl' 11ds and .i 11ggli11g !lie dl'ma nds or lx·ing a sing-It• 
1~11·t•11 ! - h<'r marriagl' 1·nLk\ l ai"ll'r 17 ~·t•,irs -
l.,ep1Ji.1rd laps lll'r ap1x1i n lnwn l lxx1k and laughs. 
··11·s ln·11 an l'x1x·ri l' ll tl' i11 org1llliza l io11."· sill' 
s.:1ys ... Bui ~·ou do 1rhal ~·rn 1 wan! lo do in lirl': · 
lli l 1 lill l '. \\\' ca n all 
~m y \H' hooked up 
\rilll lllal o1H· 
lcat h<' r \rho nrnd(' 
cl cl j f'f'l' ll' ll l"l' j ll 
ou 1· Ii n-'s. 'T'li rsc 
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1 ik1• I11 ,111.r rnl l1•gp sl11<! 1·1ils. IJ,111 l(1m1k·s ri1 ·sl 1r isli is l'or I11 rn·<· li111 <'. \\'li ili· oll 11•rs 1rn11ld 11 s1· <•xlra l11111rs i11 ll11•di1.I' l'or S1x•ii1lizi11g-or li·is11n' 
,wlirili1•s. IH11n·n·1·. l<ozilk·s 1·rn11plai11 I is lliiil ill ' 
d(M','i li'I 11 ,11·1• (' ll<lllg-I1 lilll (' l11 " 'ill'II. 
"\!>· prn !Jli ·111 is Im 1111wli i11IPn•sl i11slrnd 111· 
110I <•11011g·li ... s.1>·s Komk. ii .i111 1ior 1rilli ii do1il1i<· 
111,1,~1r i11 l·:11g"iisli ii/HI ps_rl' iiology. ··1 li,11·<, all kinds ul' 
skill., I'd likr' lo il'ill'I I a11d d1 'r !' lop - arl. 11111si('. li111 -
guagl' - !J11I I do11 ·1 li il\"i' li1111 · f'o r iill 01· 11 11·111 y, ,1. .. 
111 l;ilk i11g lo l(<m1 k.1r lH1<·0111·p>·sa11 u11!Jri -
dl<1I )1y illld 1,1ssio11 rm ll'ill'llillg', ()fl( ' gl'l s Iii(' 1·(~-1ir1g· 
lli;il 111''11 lllilk(' g1xx l (I ll !tis \'()II ' lo j)IIJ'Sll(' ,ill or his 
i 11 lcn·sls. lliglil I11 11r. !tis llrn 111a,i11rs an·gi1·i11g lii1n a 
1111 iq1 1<' 1x·rs1n·lin• rm111 wlii('li lo;i ppm1d1 lhoS!• 
i11l <·n·sls. 
"Tl1<'1'1' is,1 ('01111111111 gro1 11 HI ix'l11w11 l·:11glisil 
ill Hi ps,n·l111 log>· liial l11·lps >'11 11 1·orn1 >·11I Ir 1111·11 jK 'r-
s1n·li n • 011 l ir1 • ... s.1 ys K11z.1k. " Lil< ·ra l11n· iSilll arli ,, lir 
wa.r or <'xpn•ssing· !tow 1n• Ii\'('. 1rh i ii · ps,n·l1ol11g>· 
al1 !'111pls lo1 'xpli1i11 l ill's. 11111• lhingst·i1•11lirirall .r. Ii \ 
,1 g-rrn l ('lll1Jlii11i1l i111111r idms nlx1u l h111n,111 n•l,ili1111., ... 
Komk is11·1 i 11 l('n·sl1xl in surli id,•ilS S! lll'I>· i11 
IIH'a hsl ra<·l. l11slmd . lH' 1·1~•ls lli,il lrnrn i11 i.tiilx11il 
1n1pl1• le w is lo ll11•abilily In IH'l poll11 •rs . . \lll11111gli 111• 
is 1111s111·1•iil x111 l 1rl11·n· ilissludi1•s 111ighl lak1• li i111. 
K1m1k aln'iH I>· l1 as 111ad1· IIH•<·11111111·li1111 lx •l\l'(rn l11·!1r 
i1 1g·a 1HI <~ iiH'alio11. 
" I 1rnrk1~! in lx1 lil ll11 •11Tili11g·r<·11 ll'ri1111 ! IIH· 
111,llil r1·I1! 1•r. ,1 1HI lhal l'l'id l>· g'III 111 1• i11l 11 l1 'ill' l1i11g ... ill' 
s.1 >·s ... ,\ lol or s1t1d<'11 ls g<'I i11li111idi1l11l ll11·ir l'irsl 
ymr. ,1 1HI as a 1x1 ·r >·011 C'illl lll' lp 11 11·111 l'ilS!' i11lo1·olli,gi• 
a1HI 111,1k1• ll11 • lri111si l io11. I I fdl g1xx l lo miiH'<' 1111 • 
sl1rss11rI! 11•i r sl111li1•sa111 ! i i 111' 11 11! 1111•11ill1111yo11·11." 
l(w;1k·s ilri1d1•111ir nrnn l 1·ilr1111! il i111 ,1 Trnsl11•s 
S<· liolilrsliip lo l 'Sl). lllil ill's.1.rs 1111· l'l'iil dffision l11 
rrnn<· lo lliis 1111ir1 ·rsi ly 11·,1s l,1s< 1i 0111rl1;i l kind or 
1x• rs11 111 11• 11·,1 11ls l11 lxrn 11 11 •. 
" I In· lo lx•;i 1l'( •ll- ro1 111dt1! jNsnI1. illll l lx·i 11g· 
i 11 S.111 l)ipgog-iws 1111· llu•dw1u·1• lo lx·o11lsid1·i1111I 
g'i'I S! llll<' pli_rsirn l 1·x1•r(' iS1• ... 111 • s.1ys. " I I l,ili111ml 11111 
• 
) • ( • 
11in-l,r will! ll11 ·sn1i1II rlass1•s,1 l l 'SI). wl1Pn· ll11• pr11-
r1•sS11rs rrn II>· 1•i1 n• ii lx11 1 I I 111 • sl 11d <• 11 Is ,I 11d 1T1 'ii I<• ,1 
g-rl'ill nl11111spl 11•n• r(I/' lmrni11g· ... 
l(1m1k i1l.'i11 li1k1·s prid1• i11 his ldl111r sl11d1·11ls. 
11wI1>· 111· 1rli11111 slian· l1is llii1·sl l'or k1Hlll'ii1lw·. t•\'1' I1 
1rl11 •11 !1 11 •>· ii I·t•I1 ·1 lx·i 11µ- w,1d<1 i. 
" it l 11111 ' i-i,I S.'i. 1111 • li'il!'IH•t· il'f'I IIH• !Will SO 11"<' 
m11ld di ... ·1Iss ,1 s1il1.~ d illlHlllg1111r.,l'lws ... ill' m ·;1lls. 
"II w,Is i111p1'l'ss il'(• lo s<1· ,1 l>1111rll 111' sl111li •11ls li1lki11g-
,ilrn1I lil1 •ri1l111·1·. gdli11g l'l'il ll>· inrnlrnl i111cl ('OI H'<'l'IIIII. 
1•s111· i,illy 11"111 ·11 1111 · prnf'1 ·ssor 1rns11·1 an111111I." 
,\llll11 11gl1 l1 1•1•11)1.1·s llll'das.'ilm111- limr lllilll>. 
sl111ii·11ls s. 1.1· 1111·>· IIXlk f'ol'lrnnl lo l,1ki11g ·;1 lol Irn11·c· 
('las.,1•s .. iil' l1•r grad11i1li11g·! - l(o;,;i k ii!S11 <·rn11hi111·.~ llis 
l'll'l'l'illio11i1I i11l1 'n•s ls 1rilll lc•,1rni11g·op1K1rl1 111ili<·s. 
lhl.1 lx.1rdi11g. l'or l'.\i1111p l1•. has lxrn llu· li('k1·l lo 
t·xpl1)1'illg ol l11·r 1·II I I 1m·s. 
"lh l.r lxmdi11g· isi1111olil'illio111'11r lnmfo1g· 
Illa 1111 of'difl1·n•1il pl,H'1's." l11 ·s. 1>-s. "I s1x•11I l'il'1' 
1rn•ks i11 llali. l 11drnH•s ia. lhiss 111111rn·1·.n11rl ii 1r,1sa 
g-rl'ill <·ll,11H·1 · Ill l1 •ill'll a lilll1·1il' 1111 · l;111g·11,1g<' ,1111I 
ii lrn 1I lli ('('11l l11n• ... 
Knmk I11,1I1i1g'C's lo k<l' jl in l111wli 1rilll IIH· 
1'11 1 I II I'(' ii i rsll ilS 11·1• 11. 11 1· ll'(ll'ks al I 111• ('lli'l'11• ('il l'I 
IK·li i 1111 I 111 · S<·lilXll 111' l_;111·. 1r l11 •1·1 • 111 • s. I>·s I 111 • l'i1;i1w1• 
lorn111h i1 11· ll'(ll'k will! S1x• iiili zi11g-a1HI sl11d>·i11g is 
idl'il l. 
"I Ir>· 111 rl111il1h · 11p 011 n lol 11 1' 1111 • llii11g;; I do. 
Tlliil ll"il>'. I li,11·1· 111111'1 ' litll(' 111 jllll'Slll ' ('\'('l',l'ilii11g- 1'111 
i11l1 ·n·s l11! i11." l11 •s.1>·s. "I'd lik1·a lil't • in wllid1 I l'illl 
.i11111p ,1n11 1111! ii lol. doi11g-,11HI l1 •i1rni11g·i1 !DI ordifT1•r-
1•1ll lhing-:c;n 11d 111·1"<'1·g·<'lli11gsl1wk i11 ,I 1'111. .. 
• 
• ( 
.. I 11 0 1H ' cl11ss. 1 IH' 
lrntlwr Id.I I lw 
1"()()111 so \\'(' ("()L I Id 
discuss cl su b.i<'d 
IO S( '(' cl J l ll m· ll Or 
sl ud t1 11 ls la! k i 11 g 
11 ho11l lill'rn ltm'. 
i nrohwl and 
l"O ll l"<' l"IH'ci. 
\\ 'i1S l7°I i1l'O lllHI."" 
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At a public announcement 
on USD's campus, Sid Craig 
revealed a $10 million gift in 
his wife's name to the uni-
versity, which will be used 
toward the development of 
the Jenny Craig Pavilion and 
future institutional needs. 
~
. 
...___ . . ' 
' ij(:» ' - , , .. -.~ ___ --  
The annual All-Faith Service 
held at The lmmaculata 
Church is a corporate prayer 
to seek God 's blessing for 
the spring semester. 
SPOTLIGHT ON 1997: 
JANUARY M AR C H 
Sludt'nis and f"a t 1ill>· rel11rn t'CI f"ro111 lhc ll'i11i t' r brea k 
lo learn Sid Craig had s11rpriscd his ,rift•. Jl' lln>· Craig. 
for Ch rislrnas ,ri I ii a $10 rn i 11 ion gi fl lo [SD. Mos I or 
I he 11Ione>·· $7 111 i 11 ion. 1ri II go lmra rd derelop1nen I of" 
I lie Jenn y Craig Pa ri I ion. a llL'11· sta lr'"ilf"-l lw-a l"I sports 
and ac lirilies f"ac ilil>·· The re111aining $3 rnillio11 11·ill 
be used lo,rard f"ulure inslilulional necc:ls. 
L"SD"s onguing comm il111t•nl lo comm1.11I il y serri ct• 
and inrolre1nenl rccein.'Ci a signif"ica11I lxlOs l 11·il11 !he 
inlrod udion or a Iw11· 111 a,k1r and 111inor in urban 
sludies. The progra111 is designed I ed uca le sludenls 
aboul lhe f"unclion or t.: ili l'S. lhe t.:a uses and tonse~ 
quent.:es or urbani za lion and lhe unique challenges 
pos<xl by !he urban enrironnwnl. 
The Unirersi ly or the Third Age bega n i Is IOI h yea r. 
The semiannual lhrc"'e-wcek le<: lurt' seri es r·or slu-
denls age 55 and orcr f"ea lurccl lopics such as 
:::;hakespea re. racial cqualily. ~ 111 Diego·s waler suI:r 
ply. g"C'nc ll1erap>· and cornmu11il y policing. 
L"SD perrnall(_'nil>· aclciL'Ci $!Id 111illio11 lo ils financial 
aid r·uncls 11·ilh the cornplelion or a I0-yea r challenge 
sponsorL'Ci b>· Lil l' Los Angelcs-basl'd v\'l' ingarl Fou11-
cla lion. The rn om'y proriclcs no-i n il'res l loa ns lo 
u ndcrgracl ua il' sluclc11 ts from C.1 l i f'orn ia high schools 
ll'ho need financial assislance l'or luilion. 
C~irol Uillign 11. prorL•ssor or L'Ciuta lio11 nl I larrarcl 
L 11i rersily. Sl)L'tli a 11w k nl lSD in Jan,wr>· lec lming 
on el h irs. She was i 11 r i lccl lo spea k as pill"! or L'SD's 
!::lilies Across LiH' Curriculum l'ilorl. in 11·hid1 111on• 
disn1ssio11 or l' lhi t.:s 11·ill lx.· i11i roclum:I inlod 1sSL'S 
ii llfl f'arnll .,· 11·ill h<• lp trrn l<• a l'Olwsir<' sl11 d>· or l'lh ies 
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• 
I h roug- '1011 I I lwi r cou rscs. G i 11 iga 11 ll'as na 111ccl om• or 
Time Magazine's "'iii Ylost I nrlucnlial A11ieri cans of' 
1996." 
Fou nci<'rs Ga llery f'e.1 lu1·ecl 111orc than 20 original 
1rorks b.,· 11·orl cl-renmrnecl a rl isl Fra n~oisc G i lol rro111 
lci.• IJ. 6 th rough }lart.:h 3. 
11 ind us. Budd ii isls. Jcll'S. Ch rislia ns a ncl \I usl i ms 
g,1 lhc1l 'Ci al The l111111ac ulala Church on Feb. 7 lo 
t.:l' ll'bra ll' llw begi 1111ing of" llw spring 1997 Sl' lllesler 
wilh llw f'ourlh a1111ual AIH'a ill1 Serri ce. Tlw inlcr-
f'a ilh c-l'k•bm lion f'mlurcd song-sa 11d prayers nl"i"L' reci 
b>· rncmlx'rsor lhe lSD co111111unil\ repi-escnling 
111a ny rel igio11s I rad i I io11 s. 
",\11 8w11 i 11g 11-ilh ll11by l}x• ,111cl OssiP l}a ris·· \\'ilS ilw 
kt•y11ole L'1·c•nl i 11 LS!Js ce lL•bral ion or Black 11 islor_,. 
~lonlh. Till' n ilica ll y attlaiml'd lhmll'r nncl f'ilm aclors 
hare lx'l'n marriL'CI r·or 48 ymrs and arc 11·el l knmrn 
for I hPi r IL•ad <•rsh i p in I Ill' c: i ri I righ Is morcnwn I. 
Tlw 1997 f'hilip Y. l lah11 ~ hool of' r.'111·sing l.,<_'<: l1m~ 
ship rm Lu 1H.I GL·1-ri S. Lamb. sci 1 ior (;orpol"il IL' di rcc:lor 
of' Carondt•ld I lrn llh Gi rl' in Tuc:son. Ari z. I lt•r Feb. 25 
IL'<: l1m· ,ras lill <'CI ··\11rsi11ga ncl ~lanagcxl G.in': Th <> 
l'l ighl Ti111l'a11d lhc Righi f'lace ... 
111 Fcbrnr1r>·· lhcToreross11·i1lllni11ga 11cl diri11g lea rn 
11 011 lhe 1906-97 Pac ific C:o lll•gialcS,ri1 nrn ingConf'cr-
en(;t' dia111pio11ship !"or lhe f"irsl time in school hislory. 
Til l' lrn 111 St •I f'i \"l' eon f'<' rcnee records. look f"i rsl plill:C 
in 11 crcn Is. sen I 11 swi rn 111ers lo I he A II-{'.on ferentc 
lw in and finished 1rilh a 13-2 record. ilw bcs l l'rcr 
f'or a c:::;D s1ri1n1ning a11 cl diri11g squad. 
The r·irsl ann ual Sisl<'I" '· ll y ~I. Fura>· Lectu re. 
sponsored by lhcSoc ial lss 11c.·Co111rnillcc ancl the 




\\'a lshok. ri techantcl lor or cxle11dt'CI sl ud ies a I I hp 
L n irersily or C~ilif"ornia. ~1 11 Diego. cl isrnssed 
"rnirersily as Cili zen in a 'l'ranslxircler \lili e'u ... 
(~111 a met ropolis lhrirc if' ils cili zC'ns ba lk al pay ing 
l"or major public ll'Orks? Does :::;a n Diegu ,ran I 1rhal ii 
lakes lo be "America·s Finest Ci!>·?" These 11·L'l'l' I he 
questions asked or a panel or cx Ix'rls - Don Bauder. 
business t0I u 111 n isl 1ri I h I he San Diego Union--
Tribune; Slr re Cushman. chairman of I he C1·calcr 
Sa n Diego Cham be1· or C.orn111c1n•: Maun'C·n 0'(~1nnor. 
fo rmer ma>·or or Srn Dicgu: and K>· :::;nycll' r. evx:ulire 
di,w·lor or llw San Diego I 11 lernal io11nl :::; i:xi rls C:011nci I 
- ,rho 11we in ri lee! lo acid ress members or LSD"s 
Corpuralc• AsS(l(· ialL'S al a .\lart h 2G lunclmm. 
Thomas P. Hnusc- h. S.J.. prorl•ssor or Uwologic,1 I sl11cl-
i<>s al Lo>·ola \lar>111011nl ln in·rsil>·· risiled L:::; I) on 
Via n·h I :1 ,l ncl spokl' on ·-rIw Ch II rch a 11([ I he ~t·nncl 
\'al ica n Council. .. The lc'<:i.u 1-c· 1ras spo 11 so1wl b> lSIJs 
I 11st i I 11 le ror Ch risl ia n \Ii 11 isl 1·ies. 
fou1· m•11· 111 t> 111lx•rs joim'Cl illl' hmrd of" ln.1sllx's I his 
>·ea r: Ka1·cn :::;, Cohn . Ulmer of" Ball <' niJ \'isla l"a rms: 
Ho11 a lei L. FowlL•1·. p1'l·sidrn I a ncl C:1-Xl or Liq II icl 
lnrps lmt>nls Inc.: l'lohl·t·l ll cd1 11. Oll"IH'r of li <X'hn 
I lunda: a11cl \faha<"I T ThorSll l'S. allo1w•y 11·il h 
Tho1·s11Ps Bartolol.ln \ lt-G u in• &: f'nd i I la. 
TlwSc: hool of"Uracl ualea 11cl Co11linui11g l~11ea lio11 
i111·i 1L'CI J.,.-111Te11 ce:::;. C111111ingl1a111. chairrn,111 and 
prof'<'ssor or llmilogy al ihl' L"11 irPrsit.1· or \ ol n· Dnmt•. 
lo ca 111 p11s in \l arch. I le s1XJkl• 011 "(~ilholic Co 111111011 
r: l'O II 11cl In i I ia Ii re: Ca 11 \\'e I la\(' Dia logUl' ill I he 
(~il holit Chu1d 1?'· 
A P R L J U N E 
C.0 11sl l"llcl ion or I lw ri rsl proitl in l :::; IJs n1asl<> r pla 11 
was t01n plPIL'CI ll'hcn llw l"inal sl1·i1x· ,ras pa inll'd 011 a 
::l7G-spnre pa rking lot in the enn>·on on I lw ll'CSI Pnd 
or campus. C:onslruclion on a Sl'tond p1·o_j('r l. an 
1.1 00-space pa rking g;1 ragl' Il l'-" I lo To1·ero Staci i u 111 . 
sln1·lt'CI in1nwdiall•l.r nm! is l'X !Xd t'fl lo !Jl.• l'i11islll><:I 
in FHm1ary 1~)~)8. 
The third aII11 ual Aul hor I·:. 11 uglies C1 1w r r\ ch iel"l~ 
nwnl A,r,rnls 11·t• r<· pn'St·nil'Cl lo six ah111111i on April 26 
al I he S..111 Di l'go l'rinet•ss lh·so1·I 011 .\ii iss ion Bay. Til t• 
htlllom•s i11ch1rl l'cl: .Jackie i"rl' iiJl.• 1·g '\:)4 (l~cl.D.) and 
Kerin l•' reilx.·rg '87 (l~d.D.) . S<:hool or ll luta lio11: Thl' 
I lo11ornlJI<' Fl'Ckriw ··Fm l" 0 1sl l'O ·71 (J.D.). ~-hool of' 
Law: Bel.~,\' M,\'l'rS '82. :-ih<Xll or 13 11sill<'SS r\ d111i11i s-
lralio11 : Ga> ~larllw (: 11 zi11ski. ~I.D .. 'Ci=:>. Coll tW' of' 
Aris ,rnJ ~ ·it•nn•s: a11CI Ftfa·i l,1s A. dt> la C: l"ll z. 11. \ .. 
·01 (D.\ .&.). Philip Y. llah11 ~-hool of' \ursing. 
Tlw Darid W. \la>· g,ill t·r>· f"urn1all>· O!X' ll l~ I 011 ~la> 
IO 1ri I h i Is prr 111 it'l'l' c•x h i hi I ion ... ~laslt·rpim•s f'rn111 
lhc ~la>·C:Olkx: lion ... llighligliling lhc•o1.x.• 11i11g da>· 
t(' ll'lllOllies l\"l'l'l' perforn1a11 Cl'S b.r \ali w• A111 t' ri t,111 
hoop dancers and 111usicia11 s. a11d a lec lure b.r .Jtx' 
13cn Jr. . a \arnjo philosophl'r a11d s.1ml pa i11 1L' r. The 
Ill'" . ga llcr.r in Founders I !all f'ca lun•s a rnllt'<: lio11 or 
Soulhwesl Indian arli f"at ls lx.w1mllm l lo L' ·n b> 
\-l ay·s l'arnil>· in honor ()1· ihl'ir son. 1rho di L><:I or ea nt.:Pr 
al agl' 22. 
USD's swimming and diving 
team won the 1 996-97 
Pac ific Collegiate Swimming 
Conference c hampionship 
for the first time in the 
university's history. 
Native American hoop 
dancers helped celebrate the 
opening of the David W . May 
gallery and its exhibition, 
" Masterpieces from the May 
Collection ," which consists 
of more than 1 ,600 Ind ia n 
artifacts . 
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On May 25, more than 
1 ,500 jub ilant USD studen t s 
joine d th e ranks of alumni at 
undergraduate, graduate and 
law school commencement 
ceremonies . 
In H o ng Kong to study inte r-
n ationa l b u s ine s s in June , 
USD students and professors 
w itnessed a colony in 
t ra ns ition fro m British t o 
Chinese rule. 
SPOTLIGHT ON 1997· 
0 11 \la~· :Fi. gLt l'SI Sl)l'a kt·r Jall\'I 131rnrn . 1·xm1I iw 
di n'l·lor llf lltd1J1 11111is.~ i11 11 ll ll Prl'sid1·11lial Dl'l~1l1·s. 
add rt 'S.'il. t i I li t· \)1() u ndl'rgrad 11nl1· sl 11d1·11 ls a I I lt l' i r 
ro1 11111 t·11n·1nt·11I rt'l l'll lllll~-- Lalt• r Il ia ! dii .r. 188 grad11-
ii ll' sl11dl'11ls nn·in'l.l lli l' irdl'gm•sa 11d ltrn rd rn1111 
Sit i ri t'\ S. Cllil ll'r. L II i l'l'rSi 1.r (Ir (~1 Ii ro r11 ia HlI.\'\'11 IS 
l'rof1·sszwa l ll ll' lnslil11l t• 1·nr ll l'il lllt i111d Agi11g. 
:-i<: l1t x1I ur 1"111· gradual1·s 11-i•n· addn·ssz1 l l,_r l)orollt~-
\. \ 1• ls1111. Sl' llillr .i11d gt· i11 ll1t · HIit Cirrnil Crn1rl ll f 
,\ p1 rn ls. I ,aw d1•gH\'S ll't'll' ,11riln l11 I lo :-l, !) sl 11d1·1ils. 
111 .J1111t ·. I, g-radualvsludt·11lsa 11d ll1 m· pn1 1'1•s.~ors 
rn111 1 l l1L•St·il tlol or Busill l'S.'-; ,\d111i11islrali llll lran·lt1I 
lo llt 11 1g· lfo11g- d11ri 11g· lht· ri11al da~·sllr 13rilisl1 rn k. 
TI H• \1.11 ,\. a11d \1.1.13. (\lasll'r's i11 l11l 1• r11 i1 l io11al 
B11si 1H·ss) sl ud1·11 Is a ll1·11d1 'l i l111si m•ss i-l,1sSt·s. ri si 1111 
ll l1 11 g· l<1111get11n1x1nil'Silr li n · i11 g-lol~il l1·,1d1·,11 HI lis-
11·11 111 lu g'lll•SI s1x•,1 kl'rS wltil l' alHrnd for llro 11w ks. 
TIH· J:·lllt a1111ual \allia11i1·I L. \i1llt,111 St 111 \lt •111urial 
Sl·ri l's I_A'l.· l11 n•a l ll1t•:-:it.· ltuol ur Law rl'il l11ml .Jult11 I '. 
Fra 11k sp1,•aki 11g· ali.rnl It is lrnk. lincoln as a Lawye,: 
For I il l' ea paci l~· r ro,n l i11 \\'nrn·11 I !all's (:riln· (A111rl-
m 11 11. Frank d1·sz-ril 1t.1 I Iii<· li r,,or Ahra lta1 11 Li11c11 l11 
i11 lit <· •:ti ~'t·ars prm'l.li11g his t' i1'l.·lio11 as pn •s id1·11I. 
J U LY SEPTEMBER 
l·'llil(llri11g· lit(• rl'lir(' lll (' III (Ir -l i! llll 'S ll 11rns. !I ll' II (' \\' 
d1rn1 or lit (• St·lt t1t.l l nr 13 11si11t •ss Ad111i11islr,1liu11 l11t.1k 
llt t· l1t ·l111 i11 .)11 lr Curlis \\'. (AXlk l'illll l ' rr11111 ~I ll .fosz• 
Slal1• L· 11i n•rsil .r. 1rlttn' lit• 11·asi1S.';(lt ii1lt •dt'i!lt a11tl 
pn1r1•ssl1 r llr 111a11a1-r1 •1111•11I al llidA1ll1•g1• rll r 1311si11 t•s.,. 
( :1·,1111 \lol'ris. prof't•ssrn· i11 ll1t • St·lt1x1I or l_,. 111·. 111 on--cl 
i11l ll llt1• posili 11 11 llf' i111L·ri111 d1·,111 l'olluwi11g llt1• rl' lirt~ 
111 (' 111 or I( 1·isl i II(' Slrar ilil ll. v\'li t' II Sill' Sil'Pl ll'l. i down 
PAGE EIGHTEEN 
• 
i11 J1il~--Slr,w ltn11 had s1·rrnl as d1•a 11 r11r 1•iglll _11·, 11 ·s. 
llriu· llt r• ar l' rn g1• 11 1111ilx•r or ~Ta rs s1•rn'l. l IJ.r law 
dt•a 11s ai:ross II H• rn 1111lr~·- Followi11g· a 11a li rn 11rid1• 
smn·l1. a 11 1·11· dm11 is 1·x1x'l:lt1i Ill Ix· 11 ,1 11 1t'l. l i11 llt1• 
spri11gur I\J\J8. 
111 A11 g-11 sl. llt1• n•11oralio11 ur Sltil l'~· Tlt <•a ln • 11·011 ll 1t· 
.. ACC B11ild S. 111 l l i1•go ,\,rnrcl .. rro111 ll1t·S.111 Di1•gu 
eltapl1•1· llr i\ssz1cii1l 1'1.I ( ;<' lil'rill Crn1l1·,wl1ws 01· A111t •ri ra. 
II 1rns pn•s1• 11l t'l l lo do11glas l'. Lm 11lti1nll i11r.. 1rltirl1 
owrs.1 11· lil t• IJrll.~'l-1 !Ital lxog. 111 i11 \l a~· IO%i1 111I ri11 -
islt1'l l _j11 sl 11w ks lx• rnn• 13ill Cli11l 111 1 and 13ob Dol1 • 
l1x1k ll1t· slagl' rt1 r lil t• ri11al ID% prl'sid1·11lial 1li •IJi1lt•. 
TI H· $1.:l 111i l lio1111 pgradl' pn·sz•rm l llt1· ll11·a ll' 1_.s ltis-
lori r lx•,llll~· and wurld-rlass i1 ro 11 slirs wltilt · liri11g·i11 g-
ils lt'l: lt11olw .r 11 p lo rlalt •. 
Tit (' l'ltilip Y. I li1l111 S\·lilli.11 ur \11rsi11 g- 11·,1s ill\'ilrtl11 I 
in i\ ug·11sl ii $(i,l:i.488gTillll 1·n1111 lll l' l ·.s. l~·1ml-
lll (' III or IIL'ii lllt a11rl ll 11111a11 :-i<•rrin·s f'or a lil m ~_rl'ilr 
pn1i'l·I lt1n1·,1lt·il IM1iialrie 1111rSt' prnt liliu111 ·r l rark 
1r illti11 lil t· \l aslLnil' S\·i1 •1w1· i11 \ 11rsi11J{ prog-r,1111. Tiu· 
IH'W s1)('(_·ial1~-addn•s.<.;( •s llt1· 11m l rur i11 1prorn l l1ml llt 
ea n' ror i11i'il llls. t ltildn·11 ,111d adul1·sz·1·11ls lli trlirn la rl _r 
i11 disadrn11lagnl. 1111tlli1•ll111i1· 1·111111111111ili l's. 
Til l' St·IH1t. 1I or 13 11si1 ll's.~ Ad111i11islrali t1 11 slii rl tx l ,1 11 1•11·. 
I ()-11w k n·rl i ri t•ii It· l'l lll l'Sl' Ii I il'd --co 11 lt' III IXl ril r~· 
13usi1 1t-.-;.~ lss1 1t •s ill l lt- ligi1111s l11sliluli1111 \la11i1g1•11H·11I. .. 
Tl1t · progra m is1big11t'll lt1arq11ai1ll cl 1•rg,r ,rill! 
r1 illi11g-t'l lg1• b11si111•ss k1101rit'<. lg1· and 111a11,1µl'IIH' lli 
lt'l.·hll icp11·s. 
,\I lli L' slarl ll l' lil t• rnn,-ns il\'ill lt•111ir ~·1·,11·. llt1· i\ 11 1t•ri-
l'il ll ll 11111 i1 11irs prngTil tll IM'l:i llll t'il s1•1~ir,1l 1· I l-u11il 
rt' rliri ril l<· prnw, 1111. II 11·,1s prl'rin11 sl~-oll1·1HI as parl 
1,r llt1 • il'i1d1•1·sltip sl11tli1•s llli ll\ll' in ll ll'Sl·lt1xil ll l. 
li l11r,llio11. Tl1t• prngT,1111 pi'l' llill l'S slutl1·11ls r11r i-,m1·rs 
i11 y(111llt a11d sn<: ii! I Sl'rri tl'org,llli za lin11 s. 
• 
8Yl 
Til t· \la1wlt1·sil'r l•'a111il~-C: ltild lx.•r (• it1p11 1t•11I (~•11ll'r 
OIM'lll'(i ils doors lo ki11dl'rga rl11 l'rs rllr lhl' 1·irsl lillll' 
i11 S\•pl l'111ln. lhouglt l1•a<: lti11g· :i-.rmr-olds ,ras 1m l 
or I il l' original pla n ror lhl' scl1 tM> i. Tltn ha11ge allows 
S\·ltw l uf l-:dui:,11 iu11 sl utl l'nls l'ilrll illg a lt•,1r lti 11g 
tTL'<.it011lial lo work 11101l' closl' I~- will! lli l' CL'llil'r. Til l' 
('(' lli l'r is LI IJl.' 11 Ill r ltild1n 1 ur LSI) rar 11lly. slalT. 
slmlt•11lsa lld alu1111li. 
'l\n·111~- rarnlly llll' lll bl'rS l\'\'ll' ilOIIOl'l'd al llt t• rail 
l'ill llU:il liOll ror l'.\l'l' ii l' lltt' ill lmt itillgii lltl ll'Sl'iln·it 
and ror lhl' ir serriel' In L·su. Tlt1· illlll()ll\'S ll illlll 'Ci 
L·11irl'rsi1~- Prores.~ors. I il'rzog Emlo1rn l S\·l1olii rs or 
:-ill' lx·r Prort.·sors ror lhl' 19H,-98 ararll'111ir ~-t'iir an·: 
\l a r~· .Jn C: la rk . Josl'ph 01lu111 Ix>. 1-:11 1·11 (Aiok. Hohl'rl 
1:l'll1111'il1. Slt'l'l'II (:l'lb. Alan (. i11. ~lar.r A1111 I la11l111a11. 
ll11I M•rl .J11 l111 s11n. l~n ·l~·11 l(irkl1•.r .. l11tlillt Li 11. \lary 
Sut• l .tllll'r~·-Jto.111 ~lo1llo~·,1 . \'irg-i11ii1 \l11ll1·r. Ja1111·s 
011 1•. l"n·d Holti11sz111. \'irgi11ii1 Sl111t '. 13"•rn,1rtl Si1·ga 11. 
Tilu111as Sm i I 11. \la r~· .Jo \·\'iggi 11s and 13a rlrn,1 ~\'i I 1!1•1 -s. 
OCTOBER DECEMBER 
Tl1t • L' 11 iwrsi ly or S. 11 1 Diq,(11 l'Ollllllll 11 ii~· lll tll lrlll'l i 
lil t• loss or lh-r. \lu11sig1101· I. Bn•11I l·;1gt•11. l ':-i l}s 
1·irsl ri r1· pn-sid1·11I for 111is.~ i1111 ,11111111i11islr~· il llll ,1 
llll 'lltl 1t. ·r ur I li t• IJ()iml or I l'IISIL'<.'S si ll l'I ' ID68. 
~lo11sig11or 1;:.1g'l' II di t'(I lx.- 1. 14 ur l'() lllpli l',ilio11 s rro111 
pa11n1•ali t ra 11n•r. I Ii• w,1s 6,. Fon11l'r paslor ur llt1· 
\I is.~ io11 Basi I irn S.111 Diq.to dt· A k-a l,'i. \l o11sig11or 
l·'.aw•11 l11 •ld 11u111t•rous paslural il lld t iri t ofTit·t•s 
I It ro1 1gl 1011 I It is lung a 11d i 11 us! rious l'il n w ... Til t· 
d1•a llt or \lo11sig11or l~1g-l'11 isi1 11 ilTl'plarrn ill l' los.~ lo 
ll 1t• 1111irl'rsi1~---- sa id Prl'sidl'III ,\lin• 13. llayi•s. -- 11 (• 
11·;ts our spi ri I ua I il'ilckr. our lx•s l-k11mrn a111 ~1ss.1dor. 
11 11r sl w11gesl pillar or s11 p1xirl. 011r 111osl 1x,1t11w l 
rri l' lld. Til l' 1·11lil'L' Sa n Dil'gU (:l) llllllllllil~· has bt1 •11 
(• 11 riclt tx l by his clt'('P 1:t1111111il111 L·11I lo llt1· pri1 1ripll's ti!' 
Clt rislia11 lor l'. St'r ri cL' and L'l·11111t•11is111 ... 
111 (lt: l11IM:r. sl111l 1• 11ls. 1·arnlt~·-atl111i11i slnilors and 
sla ll ,i s.~ islt~ I i 11 I ht• l~I It irs Am,-;s I IH· C,1 nqJL1s i 11 i I iii-
I in· IJ.r l'illi11g· 0111 a rn111 pn•lll' 11sin• opi11 illll s11 rn·~· 011 
ra h1 l'S ilnd dil ira l iss11 l'S. Tilt• iniliali w is lt x1ki11g al 
wlt1·lltl'r lil t· rni s.~ io11 il lld gm ls or llt1· 1111in •rsil _r ,in · 
lx: i11g rollow11I and 1rltl'i lt l'r lil t• 111 1·1111.Jl• rsllr ll 1t • L'SI) 
l'( lllllllllllil~· pral'ii(·t• wltal !ht•~- prt'ilt il. 
l':::, IJs 1ml1 lt'1·ship i11 lht• 1H•11·~ 111 i)i1•g11 l,ilm11·~ 
C: irr11il lAlllS<ll' li11111 gin·.~ ,~1lro11s ()r O,plt ·~· Lilll ·,11·~-
illld 1111 · l'iin l1\' L,•g, tl H1·sz•,in·il (A·11l1·r ,11-r1·ss Ill 
:l.070.48,l lll ll ll ' lrnks. l'~D. L·.c. S. 111 l)i1•g11. S.1 11 
1Ji1w1 Sl,il t· L. 11i w rsil~· ,1 11d (~ ti Sl,11 1• ~1 11 ~l ,1n·11s will 
1.)(1(11 llt t•i r l' iLdro11ic ca lalog-s. and a d,1il~-dtfony St·r-
rin· wi ll sl111ll l1 • lw ks a111011g llt1• l'l111r ra 111p11 St •s. 
I 'Sirs sm 111tl a111111,1I l·1 11111tl1•rs Da~ tl' ll'im1li 1111 011 
\ur. l :l rtllllllll 'llllll'ill t\ l ll1t· 25 11! illllli l'l'rs. 11·~-or llt1· 
llll 'l-g\' r lx•llnrn l/1 dA>lir •w· f'tw v\'oll l(' II illld 
L'11i w 1·sil~· t11'S. 111 i:>i t•gu(A1ii('gl' ror \lt·11. Tltosz· wlto 
parli l' i1 ~J11\ I i11 ll 1t • I\Ji:l 111 t' l'g"t'r 1n'rt ' ilt k11u11·l1 1lgitl. 
ilS 1wn· llt1·2G-~-l'il r t• 111plo_n 'l'St1r L'SI). 
,\li111111i 1·t·l11 rn i11 g· Ill ,\k-alc'1 Park ror I lt1t1ll \'lll llillg· 
\\'t'l'i,1•1111 \ or. 14~ 1(i ll'l' rt ' lrl'i! lt'l.l Ill llt t•i1 111111a l di11-
11 1·r !Ital for llt t· l'irsl li111t · i11cl11riL~I llt1• ,\llil 1• lir 11 ,ill 
or F,lllll' i11lli1l'lio11 l'('ll'lll(lll~--Tit is ~-l'ill_.S i11d11dt'l. 'S 
ll'L'll ' ,\11 g·11sl11s --(: 11s .. ~liil-('('l' ·,o (l rnkl'll~ill) illlli 
l<t·1T~- Di 111\'II ·,4. (h1sz• lxil I). 
LSD li llslt'<.I lil l' \ al io11al fo.1 l ba ll l.t•,1g·11t • 0 11w r 
l..x-1 ltn' :-:it.·ri l'S. il 11 n1x·11 rllrll 111 i 11 1r lt id1 sl 11 d1·11 Is. 
al11rn11i il llll rri l'nds w1·n· inril l'd In lmrn alrn 1I lilt• 
l_x·ltimi-llll~sz·1 •11t • IJL1si1 ll'SS ur lilt' \1-'L. II ll'i.lS Olll ' 11r 
S. 111 Di twi's ki tkll lT 1•1n1ls l'or Su1x·r Bmrl .\.\\II. 
The renovation of Shiley 
Theatre for the 1 996 national 
presiden t ial d ebate at USD 
rec eived an award from th e 
Associated General Contrac -
tors of America. Douglas e. 
barnhardt inc. o v e rsaw the 
projec t . 
Homecoming draws a lumni 
from a c ross the c ountry 
each yea r for reunion s and 
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y _ 0 NE T WENT 
1996-97 
(i1111111l'lll'i11g· ,rilh li lt' 
l"isral \ t•, 1r t• 111k1l ,\11 i:r. :1 I. 
Hl%. !ht • t·11irt' rsil~·orS.111 
Di t•g11adoplt1l rt·1·!,1 i11 111 ·11· 
a1Ttllllll i11g sl,111danls. as 
mp1ired b~· IIH' Fi11a1w ial 
,\ trtll l 11 Ii 11g- Sia 11da rds 
Bmnl. TlitN.' Il l'\\" sla11danls 
rlia11gnl !ht· w,1~· wt• 
illTllll lil i"t1r il l Hi jll'l'Sl'III 0111' 
l"i11a11ria l i11rur111,1lin11. Tiu· 
i11f'11r111alio11 011 !his pagt 
n-l"lt•tls 1111 · adoplit111111" 
!l1t 'Sl' 11 t• 11· sla11danls. 
0111· 11 1·11· slallllard mp1irl'S 
11s lo n1:ord rn1!sla11di11g 
dt1111ir pk1lgt •s nl lht•i1· r,1ir 
111c1 rkl'I pn'St' II I rn I I It•. 
l'n·riu11sl~·- ronlrib11li1111 
l'l'l"l'lllll' 1rns ll'tordt'fl 1riit' ll 
ii ,ras rr·r1•irnl - 11t1! 
,r ht ·11 i I was pl t'flged. 
A11nl lwr 111 •11· sl,rndard 
rl'q 11in·s us lo n·porl 
inwsl1111 •11lsa l lii l' ir rair 
111arkl'I ral11 f'S. if' rmdil~-
dt •lt' rlll i 11a bi t•. l' n •riu11sl~·-
g;1 i 11s a 11d kissPs 1rt •n • 
w•1H·rall~- n'l.·og-11i m l 011l~-
1dw11 rmliml. \ ow. f'nir 
111arkt •I ral11l' g;1 i11s ,111d 
lns.'il•s ,11'1 ' i11cl11clt1l i11 11d 
i11n•sl11H·11! i11ro1111 •. 
financia • 
Sl,il1·1lll'nl of' arlirilit·s Ii~· ro111h illl1l 111•! ,is.,t•I ra lt·gnri t•s ror !ht• ri si·.il ~·1•a r p111li11g ,-\111;. :1 1. 
Revenues, Gains and Other Support 
T1 1ilit1n a11d f't1 •s 
Ft'Llt·ral grn 11!s a11d r111ill'ilrls 
O! ht' r grn n ls a 1HI 1·1111 I l'ilds 
()111!r ib11liu11s 
l11wsl111 l'll l inrt1111t·. 1wl 
Siilt•s iilld St•1·ri1·t·s ur illlXili,11·~· t•11!t-rpri st•s 
,\lhl tfo·s. m·n•,1lit111 a11d 11!l11•r 
Total Revenues, Gains and Other Support 
Functional Expenses 
Ed1wali1111al a11d prngT,1 111 t'XIK' ll Sl'S 
,\ 11 :1: i I ia r.r t•n It •rpri S1· t'X rx•ml i I 1m·s 
~lilllilfrl 'lll l' lil illld gl'lll'l'il' ('Xl.ll'II SL'S 
Total Functional Expenses 
Increase in Combined Net Assets 
L. 11 rt•s l ril'l l'd 111 •I as.<;r•ls 
Th 11pora ril~· n•slril'l t\l 11!'111ss1• ls 
P1·r111am·11II~· n•s lril'lcd nl'I as.<;r• ls 
Total Increase in Combined Net Assets 
n•wn11 (•s, u.1111-; ilPd 11lli1•r -.;11 1uw.J 
J:l'.f, 
sales and services of 




































$87. (j()(). ()(I() 
2.:300.000 
1.000.000 




















other grants and 
contracts 





To lhe Univ rsity of San Diego 
Gifte of $100,000 or More 
Fri t•nd nr USO 
Fric•nd or SD 
\1r. 'lb11f'ic Ab.111 khaler 
Thomas C. Arkt' rman Foundalion 
Jack L. Adams t 
Thr Esl.ilt' of' Ui rolyn Ann Ahlc•r. 
Tlw Ahmanson Fo1111dalion 
Linda and Frank Al<•s.~ io 
AlliechSignal Int:. 
:vlr. Alf'1'l'<.l J. Anlonicd li 
TIH• Eslal.L•or llarry \lwoocl Jr. 
Bank or America 
BankA111erica Pounclatinn 
~Ir. and Mrs. Vincent E. Benslead 
Mr. and Mrs. A lien J. Black rnore 
The Bob Ba ker Family/Bob 13ak!:'r 
Fo11ndillion 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Boyce 
Mr. il nd Mrs. C. Terry Brown 
\1rs. I Iden A. 13 111111 
\Ir. and Mrs. Malin Burnham/ The 
Burnham Fo11ndation 
TIH' Eslale of' Marlin and Florence Bursic·k 
1-:dylh 1311sh Cliarilablr 1\usl l<'oundation . Int 
TII(• Qilil'ornia Wellness fo11ndalion 
\fr. and Mrs. Robl'rl T G:i mpion 
\.I rs. Mary B. ( [)('la f'ield) Cmter t 
n irlhagt· foundalion 
A riPI 'v\i. C~lggeshal I 'l'rnst .. A. 
Kalhry11 S. and James W.t C.o lachis/Colachis 
l•'amily Fo11ndalion/GJ Hcsorls 
n 11nnlllnity Defenders Int. 
\ 111·s. I il'il'n I(. C'.opi<'y/Janws S. C.opit'y 
l•b11 nda t.io11 
~I rs. Fioren7;J C~n1 rt righ L Luccis 
Sid and Jenny Cra ig/The Sid and 
.J enny Craig Fou11clalion 
'1r.t and Mrs. Phil li p R. Crip~ n Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona Id L. Da Icy Sr. 
D,111 Murph~· l·b1111datio11 
l'mfl's.50r and Mrs. Kl·n 11l'I h C. Daris 
• 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. D._•rl••s 
The Eslaleof Kalhryn Dt.•smond 
Q1 rrie l:.slelle Doheny Fo11nclalion 
The Eslaleof' Alice V. J)onal1111• 
Mr. and \ilrs.t Jack Drown 
Her. Monsignor I. 13. Eagen ·50 t 
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard L. Erion 
Tl1l' Darid W. l•'rrrall Trnsl 
Marilyn and Kim Fll'lt hl'r 
Mr. Honald L. !<'owler / Mrna Dislribuling 
Co .. Int . 
Ms. E\'l'h1-~1n 1;: Gordon t 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Chark's M. Gratl' 
fa lale of Mary Gresko 
Mrs. Muril'lt Hahn and Mr. Phi lip Y.t llahn/ 
The Philip Y. Hahn 1"011ndalion 
Jean I lal1n I lardy/The E.W. a11cl J.K 
llahn l<'ounda lion 
\1r.t and Mrs. C. Ray Harmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Brnte R. ll ar.a rcl 
Wil liam Handolph Hearst fo11ndation 
Arthur A. ll l'rzog Farnily'l)·usl 
I lewlel.l-Packard C.o .. San Diego Dirision 
C.on rad N. II i I Lon F'ou 11dat ion 
~1r. and Mrs.tT. Wi ll iam Hoehn Jr. 
ll ornPFed Bank 
Ms. Patricia M. 1 lowc 
Dr.a nd Mrs. Author E. lluglws 
I ndcpende11 I C.ol legcs or Sou I hcrn G:i Ii forn ia 
Thc.Janws ln·ine l<'oundalion 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J'. James 
The l•'lelcher .J ones Foundation 
Mr. t and M rs. A rt h u r 11. Kaplan 
W. M. Keck Foundation 
Kellogg Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. 'lawriq \ . Khou ry 
Mr. Kt •n nclh 11. Ki 11srna n ·73 
Mr.t and Mrs.t Churchill Knapp 
l<rl'sge Foundation 
Mrs. Joa n 13. I( roc 
LaJolla Bank 
Ambassado1t and Mrs. M. Larry L,1wn•11cc/ 
TII(' l.,awrcncc i"a111ily Founclalion 
Ms. l".tyl' N. l...(,1ris 
Ir.tam! Mrs. II. Larr.r Magl'e 
Dt.111g and Betsy Mancheslcr 
Thr Eslalt>t>f'Zama W. Ma~· 
Till' Eslaleof' Louise II. Mt:\all y 
Mr. I LD. Mc\ c-c Jr. 
Tlw l\'a tional C.ollrgial(• Athll'lit As.50C ialion 
\lal.ional Endownll'nl f'nr lht• ll111nanilics 
Hila and Josiah \ ccper 
Mrs. \less.:i Nol.thev t 
F'. W. Olin Foundalion Int:. 
Pacific Mul11nl Foundation 
Katherinl' M. and Ueorgt' '11 . Pard11· .Jr. 
Parker 1'011 nda I ion 
Mrs. Ken nelh M. Pi JJl' I' 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Price/ Prit:c Chari lit•s 
Mary Ellen (Gc)()(:il') Hmrdon ·70 
Mr. G. Vinccnl llcmdu11 Jr. "70 
Hel igious or I he Sarn'fl I lea rt 
Hesea rch Corpora I ion 
Hirerside C.ommunily Foundal ion 
llon1a II C.a U10I it Diocese or Sa n Diego 
Mr.t and Mrs.t Leo Hoon 
Col.t and .Mrs. l rring H. Salomon 
San Dit,'go County Bar Association 
San Diego Ga~&: Ele(' lric Compa 11 y 
Sca il'c Family Charitable Tn1sl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil liam H. "83 Scripps 
Mr. Marlin L. Shrehan t 
Dona Id and Da rl l'ne Shi le~· 
Mr. and Mrs. Forres !. l\'., 'humway 
Mr. and Mrs. Janws E. Spain Jr. 
L. Bruce Stallard Fami ly Trusl 
Foundation or llw Sta IP Ba r of Cali fornia 
Mr.tand Mrs. i"rnnees L.Sll'i:JCr 
I lcrbcrl and Bourke Thskl'r 
'11:k\:orn mun ica I ions &I 11ca lion Trust 
Michael T. "68 and G1 roll' J. Tliorsncs 
Mr. and Mrs. Alber! E. Tn·plc 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. T<;;1koJ)l>1ilos/ 
Tsa ko1xH1ios lnreslmcnls 
[j D Auxi liar~· 
Ll.S. [)('pl. or Ed11ca lion 
Joa nne and !;>rank Warren/ Warn•n Fa mil\ 
l<'o11 ncla I ion 
Del E. Webb Foundalion 
Wcing,1rl Fo1111di1lio11 
KL. Wi r<Jtrnd 1•'011 nda I ion 
HosPma r~·t a 11d Di.ma Id 0. t Wi Ison 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa ilt' r.J. Zable 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Jacq uel~·n Landi .· ·73 
Pre dent 
Terry Li bcra tore Gase ·73 
President-elect 
Chrisline1'rausc:h llolguin ·ss 
Vice Pres dent 
La urel Poll l' r Klotz ·77 
Secretary 
' 'la rco Alessio ·s4 
Dona ld Altomonte '77 
Mar~· Becl narz ·s9 
Kristin Boellg'Cr ·g7 
Joh• Bowman '60. '73 
C,ay C,asey ·s4 
Dr. Boni ta Chamberlin 
Michael Corrales ·gs 
Solreig Deuprey ·7s 
Kerin Doole~· ·93 
Marcella Duncan ·92 
Anthony Eros ·go 
Ruben Escobosa ·70 
Karene faenson ·50 
Lt. Glenn Hickok ·91 
Joseph La Ma ntia Ill ·sa 
Michael Liuzzi ·75_ ·so. ·s3 
Arni Ma ulhardl ·95 
Ann Mayo ·90 
Jean Hicks Mi ller ·59 
Juan Mora '78 
Lori ~I urray ·s3 
Dr. Mary O'Connor ·s3 
Michael Qu inn ·1)1. ·95 
Renda A lad ray Qu inn '86 
Anna Ra ilsback ·93 
John Roclec ·53 
Jodi Weller ·gs 
Jennifer Treese Wilson ·s3. ·sa 




Tn llw l ' 11in·rsilr or S.111 Dit'"'() 
' " 
Gifts of $10,000 or More 
Fri t•nd of' L'SD 
Frie11d or· L.SD 
Arlrantn l•'o1111llnlio11 
Ar th11r A11dc•rsi·11 LLI) 
Ba nk ol' Anwric·a 
Ba l'll L·~· & 13..1 rn L·~· 
,1r. and '1rs. Douglas I~. Barn harVdt111glas t'. 
barn hart. inr. 
John ·s 1 and Suz..l lllH.' 13l'rol 
'1r. and '1rs. G. Peter Bidstru p 
,1r. and '1rs. AII L' II J. Blar k111ore 
The Bob Baker Fa111il~-/Bou &1ker Foundation 
'1 s. Sandra A. (Qual ialo) Br11e/Sa 1H.licast l1H:. 
B11 rgt·r l<i ng Corpora I ion 
,,11·. and Mrs. Ma lin B11 rnha111/ The 
B11rnham Fo1111da lio11 
TlwG1 lil'ornia \'\°pll11 pss Fo11ndatio11 
'1rs. E. r\ 1111 .. , 5t and '1 r. James R. G.1~·11-cxid 
AriL·I \\". Coggeshall Trnst ·x· 
,1rs. Kathr~·n S. Colaehis/C.olachis Fam il~-
Fou nda I ion/GJ Fksorts 
'1 rs. ll elcn IC C.opk•~/.lallles S. G.1ple~· 
Founda tion 
Sid and Jt•nn~· Crn ig 
Mr. and ~lrs. Da ni l' I W. Derbes/Signal 
\'enl111l'S 
The Estatt• of' l<atl11·~·n Desmond 
C:a rri t' Es ll'1h• Doht·n~· Fo1111datio11 
'1 r. Da IL· L. D~-k L• 111a 
'1 r. and '1 rs. '1 itl1i1c•I A . .. ii Ft.•1Tara Jr. 
S11111H·I and l<alhl' ri1 w Frl'nt h Fund 
'.Ir. Ronald L. Fowl t•1-/\ksa Distributing 
G1.. In t. 
~Ir. and ~lrs. '1111Ta~· L. (;a linso 11 
Mr. and ~lrs. Clia rlt•s \I. C: ra c1• 
l·:sta It' nr \1 ;11'~' C: l'l'Skn 
Jmn llahn ll ard~-
'.I r. and \I rs. l3rntl' H. 1 lazn rd 
\\"illialll Randolr h ll t'arst Fn11 nda tio11 
II igher Ed 11 ta I ion Polio· Inst i I II IL' 
Till' '1ax illlilia11 I·:. & \lario11 0. lloffman 
Fon ndat ion I 11 r. 
~I s. Patricia \I. I lo1rL' 
I ndl'pl' nrlL·n l G>I leges of' Soul ht·rn (~ti i rorn ia 
Thl' Jallles lrr ine Founda tion 
\lrs. Arthur II . Kaplan 
l<yotera 
'1 s. Fayl' \ . Le1r is 
Lill~- E1u.lo1rn1l'nt lnr. 
~113\A Anwri ta 13ank. i'i .A. 
Do11g- and Bl'ls.1· ,,1anclwsll'r/~l a11 rhl's lt• r 
Rt•S<ll' lS 
~lary (l<mar) 'SH and .John (YC~1n11or 
~Ir. 1-:Chra rd :Vlasry 
\lass \! u I 11a I Li re I 11s11 ranee Cii. 
The !::state of' Zama \\". \ 'la.r 
C:L·orgl' 11. '.lct~T Foundation 
~Ir. 11.D. \lc\ L'C Jr. 
'.I issio11 Fed era I Creel i I [ n ion 
\Ir. and ~lrs. Da11 i1:·I F. ~luhihil VPac.: if'i t 
Srn1th1resl H.e;1lt~-
Thl' \ ational Co llegiate Athleli t Assoc iation 
\ it holas-A pplega It' 
\11t raS1rcet Kt'itoC:0111 p;.1 n.r 
Pacific Bell/GTE CPI\ Conrn111nit ~· 
011tn·ath Progra m 
Ka therine '.I. and G('()rge '1 . Pa rdcl' .Jr. 
Thl' Ra lph \I. Parsons Founda tion 
Th L' Prudential Fou 11dation/ \alio11al 
Assot: iation or Child r\d roca lcs 
QLALC:0 ~1~1 lncoqXJ raled 
H.t'SC•a 1t h Cm·poration 
Laura and John Hobbi1Js 
Mr.tancl \lrs.t u,•oRrxm 
:Vlr. Larr~· W. Rurn 
Sa n DiL•gu Gas & Electric Corn pan~· 
Sa n Diegu \lissio11 \'alle~· lfillo11 
'1r. \lar lin L. Slwehant 
Dona ld and DarleneShile~-
\1 r. a 11d \I rs. Forrl's l 1\. Sl111 n11rn~· 
Sil' rrn II L•a ltl1 Foundation 
Solar Tu rbi 11 L'S I ntorpora led 
L. Br11 rl' Stallan l Fam il ~·Trust 
11t,rbl' rl a IHI 13011 rke 'll1sker 
\I id iat•I T. ·os a11cl Ca role J. Thol'S ll l'S 
L'11 io11 13..rnk of'G1 lif'ornia. \ .A. 
L'n il L1 I \\·a~· or Sa n Diego Q11111t~-
'.l r. l<it'r,111 I\ \'anier 
\ \'a I- \la rt 1•'0 11 nda I ion 
Jmn nc and Fran k \\'arrcn/ \Yarrt·11 Farn il~-
Fo1111dalinn 
I 
\l'L•i11ga rl Fou11datio11 
\h •lls Fargu Ba nk 
E.L. 1\'icg,rnd Fou11datio11 
llose1nar~·t and Donald O.t \\'il St.lll 
Gifts of $5,000-$9,999 
Fril'ncl or LSD 
l,inda and Frank Aless io 
r\ 111l' ri ta n ,\i rl ines 
l3a11 kA111 L• 1·ica l·'oundat ion 
\11·.ancl \lrs. Peter 13. Bu:ll'o rd 
~I 1·. and .\frs. Ffahard F [3dts/U1scadl' 
\rt-st ' I'll llepre.·0 nlatires Int. 
\I 1·. Brian P. 13ri11ig .. , 9/Brini g- & 
0.Jllll.li.111~- I nr:. 
\1 1·. Charb C. (;1n1so.lr . .. ,!~ 
\1 1·. and \lrs. E11g1:• 11e II . De Falco/I)(.' Fall'ti 
Fa111il~- Fo1111dalio11 lnr. 
l•:1nnµ-1•nry \ 11rsl's r\ssot: ial io11 
1-'al'IIH 'J'S C:rn1 1p lns11r;1net• (~). 
l·'ri 1• 111lso l' 1111' Lil>1 ·a1·~ 
i\ ln1fo1 ilnd l·:nid c: 1t•il'i1 
(:rn~- (~11-~· \,\'an•,\: Frl' id t·nrich 
Jm11l'lll·a11d Ala 11 Grl'l'n1rny 
.Jol 111 ii!ld Katl11 ·rim· t:11 rash 
TIH' I lal111 (~H n1x1n~· 
'1 rs. C:. ll,1~· I lan11011 
l)r. \\'t•ldon I~. I !,wins 
v\'illi ,1111 11 . and \'irginia I la.rd1·11 fo 11ndnli 1111 
Dr. 1\1 ict· 13. ll a~·rs 
Boil ·a, and ' 'laggit• ·a4. l[ughl'S 
~l1 ·. and 'vlrs. '11.·1T~- ln rna n/Nali 1> mil 
\'1·11ding b: Sail's 
.Ji •I l' rod u ·ts (l\l'IXl rul ion 
I< F,111 T\' 8 
\I s. llisako l(a1rasa ki ·53 
\1 1·. ;11HI \lrs. Jl' l'Olll l'C:. Knoll 
Est ll(' r and Bob La Porla/BLP l'nxlncl ions 
Lil \\' ()f'f'il'l'S of' Houinson. Phillips 
a111I Gilcagnie 
' 'Is. l,. 1111·n ,i1cDona ld ~wis '!J4-and 
Tlw I lunorablr f:era ld .J. l..(·11-is 
l, ifd;1n • Fo11 mlalion 
l, 11 t·1·. l•'ol'lrn rd. lla111illo11 ,\: ~:ripps 
l)in11l'ilnd \ adi1n ·, ,1 ~la11so111/i\ lii lll'I 
l-'01111dalio11 
Hnth i1 11d .Ji111 \1 11 lrn 111·.r 
Tiu• Ll1 1l'l la '1orL•~- \111rpl11 ·~- l-'01111datio11 
Hila and .J(i~ iali \ 1'l'IJt' r 
\lar~ ·51 and \lil'i1 t• I .J. Ori-ad rt• 
'1'l11 • Pulilzl'r l'111Jlishi11g-U>1111 rn1 ~· Fo111 11 lali 1111 
Thl' Houst· CA>rnpa n~· 
Sa n Di t·gn l11l l'l'll il lio11 al Sport s i"i >n11d nt io11 
\I r. and '.lrs. \\'illiarn 11. ·88 Scri pps 
l,;_rnw ntl:' ·c;1 and Sandra Shm 
The ll011ora bll' and \I rs. Hoss (: . Tharp 
'l'ri zl'd lahn Centers \l a11 aw• 11 H•1ll Ill(·. 
LSI·: C: rL'll i I L n ion 
\lrs. Pnlricia Ft l-' ishL·r-S111itli \fl' ISh 
\\'est bridge Agrirnlt11ral l)rod ncts 
\I s. A1111l'll l' \ht•n 
\Ir. a 11d \I rs. \ \'a I ll'r J. Za bll'/' l'h l' ZilJll' 
Fu1111dn I ion/ ( :11 liic ( ~1r1 ll>ra I ion 
Gifts of $2,500-$4,999 
A.O. Ht'l'CI &C:on11~1n~· lli l' . 
\Ir. (: I lil SSi.111 A '1011 k ha ll' r ·u4. 
A1nl'1·ita n l11nsnl'0 1url 
\Ir. and Mrs. I lt• 111·i i\n lan tz 
,\ rt ·s I nrn1·1Jl\l'il IL 'll 
'vlr. ChrislophL·r H. l3akl' r ·88 
Dr. H. Don11 ;1 ,1. and \Ir. Allt•n 13. l3..1 ~·t1>p 
\Ir. iilld Mrs. nolx·rl T. (~11npinn 
\Ir. and '.lrs. IJH 1is C:. '8'2 C:a nr hola 
Till' (~1pital (:nH1p (~>n11x1nit·s 
Till' Cenlury C: lid , or S.111 Di1 -gu 
Clll'rron L.S.A . Pmli1cls (~>-
Cil' il Justice Fu11ndatio11 
( ~ll·,1-Cola En ll' rp1·is1 ·s 
' 'lrs. Q"Cilia A. (~lal' l•: ricz) Cn•stu ·g4. 
Dr. and '.1rs. \,\.illi a11 1 I'. C:11 rrnn Jr. 
\11·. nnd Mrs .. John Dalil t• 11 
\I r. and Mrs. Sh·n•11 (;_ "i':l Daris 
\lrs. L.a urn Stan It •~- Ddlarrn '841111d 
'.Ir. Halph 1}·\larrn 
\Ir. and ' 'lrs. \licliill'I IJ Dingrn a11/ \lichai·I 
D. Di11grna11 l·'<H11Hlalion 
Urs. ,\nita V. Fi g- u1 •m loand Willia1n J. Do~ lt · 
'.Ir. a11d Mrs . . J1> h11 'vi. 1"1.rnn 
\Ir. n 11d \I rs .. Jusi0 pli ,\ . ·,4. (; i 1,1,s 
\Ir. and '1rs. Osca1· U. C:m li11 ,1n 
\Ir. Pl'dro ,\llx·rl S. (:11 i1nara1 ·s 
Drs . . Janl' l and \\',il l1• r I larrison 
ru~. ll aw nl l{Hilracl ing (~H ll l'lill l,\' 
\Ir. a11d \lrs. \\' illia111 .I. ll l' l'l't• rna11 
\Ir. (:(' raid 1-: . I l(K llll·l'i l' ld 
'11x .),ll' kl~·11 (F·h-k1•1·) ·7:'j a11d l'ml'1·s.~or 
l'a11I I lmh> 11 
'1r. a11d \lrs. ll 1• rl n l llorril7/.J1•wisli 
(~>1n 1n 1111it~· l-'iH1 111 lalion 
\lrs. \lario11 (I ; • ll 1>~·) ll111Jhan l 
l1n1 ll·ri al Cmlil l11d11slriL·s lnr. 
l11d11slrial l11d t·11111il .r 0>1111~111~ 
Tht•.UI. l;>ng· l·1>1111da li 1H1 
(;t• rald A. a11d .l ;u·q11 l' l~·n C:. Juhnsl1H 1 
,1r. ;11111 \lrs. \lil'i1 ,wl 13. ·7--1. l(a pla11 
Charb ·0--1. a11d 'vl ,1 111 ·1 \ '11 (lh lil) '{jlf l( i11g 
\lrs. ,\11gl' li11a (l<r,H'nH·r) ·0u,111d 
\I 1·. Fm lri l'k l(lt ·inllll i> 
\I r. Louis II . 0>. 
\Ir. ,n1d '1 rs. H11.1· ,\ . ·--a l.; d111 1• r 
\I r. Liarn I·:. '1 ('( :t\' ·1(i 
\I r. ,11 HI \I rs. Ti 11101 h.r .J. \I 111T,1.r 
\I s. \' irg·i11ia \ l'lso11 ·1\Jn 11d 
~l1 ·. ~I.irk ,\1 11 ln ·ws 
\orl hm1.~ l l'ar t~· H1 ·11 tals 
TIH• l'rilll·i1~il l•'i 11 ,1nt ial (:rn11p 
l-'01 11ulalio11 llll·. 
l'm·opiu. (~)I'~-. I larg-rt •a n ·s t• I al 
\Ir. and \l rs. Charli-s \\'. Pn>st•s 
\Ir. and \I rs. Tht>111as H1•111 L·ns1x•rgt•1/ 
\i11lt•111a11 fonslrncl ion (~>11 11 rn 1_1· l11L·. 
\l rs. (:n•ta ,1. Hid1anlso11 
H1 x·k1l'l•I I I 11 l1·r11al io1wl 0 >1v >ra t ion 
IJ rs. Tl' rry and .l11111'1 lfo lw·rs 
\I rs. C(1lt' I 11• ( ;11 ·srn1-Ho.rslon '81 ;11H I 
Dr. I n,r l{o~·st1>11 
Jl1 ·. ,1r11I ,'11-s . . Jos1• ph .l. 'tlll ~·li111idt 111 / 
Sd11nidt-{ )111no11 l11l l'rnalional 
Sl11 •p1md . \1 11ll in . lfa li lt·r ,\: I la111plo11 
\I r. and \l rs. \likt•::-i lan 1111irl' 
Bob and SIH'il ii S1rn11snn 
\I r. and \lrs. Tlio111ns 1". ·s:-i 
1\lccen l1 1l'. 
LTS l·'o1111d,il io11 
L'11irers. il Tr,11·1•1 
The 13t·r11 n1·d II. \'a11 lhSlt\' 11 Trnsl 
H1 ·1·. 1.li1 1T_1· I·:. \' i11yanl '(i8 
~Ir. ;11H I \l rs. \\.illian1 Wal lt'rs Ji-. 
\Ir. and \I rs. l•' ra 11 k T ~\'t ·slon 





Tom ·70 and l(athy Blake 
13ob ·51 and Ma •gil' 'G-4- 1111glws 
II isa ko Kawasaki ·u:j 
Cha1fa' ·u2 and Maunx·n '(j-4, King 
Fred and Angel ·59 Klein bub 
Liarn E. \l <:C:('(' '76 
Lori Nlu1Ta~· ·s:3 
John am! ~fary '83 O'Connor 
\I ichel and ~lar~· MarU1a '61 Orradrl' 
Bill ·s3 and Kal11 y Stri pps 
To!ll '88 and Pam 'l\rn rd zik 
Hen'l'l'lld Ba rry Vinyard '68 
William and 'l'lll'rrse ·53 Whilcomb 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Executive Committee 
Lynda \ e,rlon 
C'.a rrie and Hitlwrd Swan 
Annl'lll' Wren 
Members 
CIH'ryl and Bill AndPrson 
Trudy and Gt1.11w' Barron 
Kathryn and Don 13ctk 
Barbara Brown 
Ca rml'n and Ba ·ardo De \'lurguia 
[)(,a lllll' and Dea 11 011 f'r •sne 
Na lelyn and Alfnllo Hi.~,r 
Sh<• ila and ,Jim lloffn1Pisler 
Ann and .John Janes 
13l'lsy and 'Hm1 Kain 
81ainr and lfa hard Karakis 
Martha and Allx'rlo \II :<J ina 
A n1w and Jim M u11lz 
'haron and Tom \I 11rphy 
l~la i ne and Tilll Murray 
~'1ill'~· a ncl 13t• rna rel Pa lt.'tek 
Pau la and l slic Quan 
l(a l hy and Dar ' 11 nbe,rger 
Cawlyn and I( •11 ncl h parks 
usan and John Thurslon 
PAGE TWENTY-SIX 
Gifts of $1,000-$2,499 
l"ri\'111111r L':--,l) 
.\l{Cll 1,•01 llldnlio 11 
\I 1·. Ch,! 1·lt 'S . \ Ill Ii 'H:·l 
. \ crn ll' J 11 y l·:1 11.ri 11t ff i 1H.r 
Ors . . l1 ub· ;1 1111 .Jack ,\d ,1111s 
Tl11· 1\h111anstH1 l-'011 11d,1li11 11 
\Ir. ,11111 \lrs. ,\Ian .). 'HI ,\i l' llu 
\Ir. \lirh,ll'I ,\kharnn/ t:.t-:.\1. 
l·:111.ri1111•ri11µ; l11c. 
\Ir. and \l rs. \li r h, 11'1 I'. ,\hsiu 
\lrs. Tlll 'J'('Sil L. ((:a ill t'~ ) ·s :i ,11111 \Ir. Darn·II 
T. '8:J Alr11nl 
\Ir. \\°illi n11 1 Alrml 
l1rnr,,s.,1ir l), inln' ,1 11d \Ir. \lil'11 ,wl ·ti:l ,\lfm l 
,\lni rado 111,,11111 l-'1111 11dalio11 
.\i lll'J'ir,1n lltllllillli l'S Ill(' . 
\Ir. ;11HI \lrs . . )01111 :-,, .\1111ir.r .Jr. 
.\11ih11n ~_.s l·'ish (:rntlt 1 
l )1rll 1111 and l·:il1 1'n ,\pplt ,IJ~· 
'1'111, .\ri.r~Ttt'i l-'1H 11 Hlali t111 
\Ir. and \l rs. (;. l·:d,rnrd ·7;) .\rlt,ll!\' 
\I 1· .. )01111 n. :\ rn1sl rt lll }..\' 
l'11il°1 •s,'i(ir,11 11I \lrs. C1rl ,\ . ,\111'1foc- lt 
,\ n-r~· l),1111i s11 11 l1J1 1, rnalio11a l 
\Ir. n11d \lrs. l{o11ald IL Ra ird 
Dr. a11LI \lrs. \l a11 111 ,I 13i1rlia 
\Ir. illltl \lrs. (:1111w•.J. 11. JJTtll l 
ll r. a111I \lrs. \\'il si111 13. B,1111.d1 
\Ir. ii 11rl \I I'S. ,-\ . ,J. [hit ,11 
\lrs. HalTnl'lla ·11 and \Ir. John 13,, ,1 ,111irl1 
\Ir. ,11 111 \l rs. c:, ,111' 13,,, 11 
~Ir.I: . l;,i;.dPr 13t ,1Jlll1 11gh/ Tl11 , l; •gl('r 
13<•11 boui.rlt l·h11 11dal io11 
\Ir. anti \lrs. llol!1'1' IJt, 11 so11/ ll1'Sl·J1t ' 
I 11d 11sl ri l's I 11 c. 
\Ir. a111I \lrs. !Jarid H. Bishop 
Tit,, 131ak1• Fa111il.r 
11 ,JI ;1 1HI Barbara 13n(lil!·an 
Bishop Hoht ,rt II. Brum 
\Ir. a11tl .\lrs. 1.'mlt•ri t k \'. 13nx1ks 
\lrs. (:ill~ 'ri L. Brn1111.Jr. 
\I rs. 1111fo ra BnJ1rn 
\Ir. l'liilip (:. Br11111d 1, r 
\Ir. ,11111 \lrs. l'atil E. 13r1111lo11 
\Ir. and \lrs. l·:111 ,111111'113ui.wll i 
\lrs. 13a rlm a .J. (\\',11.r11l' r) ·11 and lll'an 
Tho111as I·'. Bu rki' .J 1·. 
.Juh11 ll1 1r1Jlrn111 ,I.: (~11111rn1~· lk1 I 
l·:s1,111 ' Si •rri 1·1 ·s 
()1rn11' 11 a111I Ch1w k ll1 1rns 
\lrs. Sl!ill'() JI (l }1ris) 'fr> and Dr. l}.1rid \ . B11rl 
CBS Fo11111lalio11 l11 r. 
Cl' llt1ltli11 g1,. l,.U :. 
\I r. L. Ya:.wr U111iln·II 
Tl11 , (~1 pital t: r1111p (i111qrn1i1's l11L·. 
0 11-ri l' r Juh11so 11 \\°11 
l' rnr1,ss1w \all(·~· C. C1 rl1 •r 
\lrs. (~1.r C. 'l:l-4- aml IJr . . John .\I. ()1s1·~· 
\Ir. anti \I rs. 'l\ ,1-r1•11n· C1s1t,1/ 0 1sl1•1· 
Fa111il~· Trust 
l,()11i s \I. ,11111 Sara Ii .J. '(i:1 l :1slrtH'r i11 
Dr. ,1 1111 \lrs. ,-\11 lho11~· t:. C:hni 
\Ir. a111I \lrs. l; 111T1' lll'l' I'. Ci 111111,11'11sli 
Dr. an ti \lrs. l'a l1·it k I·:. C: 1, in, 
\Ir. a111 I \I nd. Dallas Clark 
Ox·;1-01la f1l.11ili11g (i11111 ~111~· or ~I ll Uit •l!n 
(i1111 1111 'n·ial l·:11l1·rpri S1•s 
\I r. a111I ~l1·s. \lich,11'1 I'. (i1ok 
\I r. n1rid C. 01ph· 
\I r. ,11111 \lrs . . J11s1' ph ll (i,'ilt •ll11 
l<l'11111'ilt 1:. lim·111'Y 
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\\°ast1.·a 
\Ir. Pl'it •r 13. D11nr,111 ·n2 
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.Jrnn '07 and .Jnh11 L. 1::.1 rl 
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USD Receives Largest Gift Ever 
• 
1 
I ,ras a 1rondL•rf'ul su rpri st• al I 1hr way r1rn 11 nd. Sid Craig wa II lt'fl login- Ii is 1ri rt•. 
Jenny. a g·if'I. fo llly 1ra 11lcd I.a do sonwl h ing 1·11r LSD. l°SD nm ll1 I a 11 1•11· s1m ls a11tl 
ad iriliescenler. Ercr~·lhingcanll' logl'l hl' ral ihl'Crn igs· annual Chrisl111as part~·. 
,rhl'II Sid unreilcd an n rl ist's n'nderi 11 ,. ul' I lw Jen 11.r Cra ig Pari I ion. 
Sid luld a g,1 lheri11g or l'amil~· and l'ricncls of a $10 million l't11 11111il11 11·11I hl' 111ad1• to 
llw unirersity lo honorJenn y - $7 lllillion l01ra rcl Uwconslruction 01· 11ie lll'W 1mili111 1 and 
a pll'dge of :Sil mi II ion f'ur ol hl'r 11se a I a la lcr ela te. When she r<.'(;(J1·erecl from I IJ 1, un'nrhelm-
i ng 11('1rs. Jrnny sa id . .. , really bcl iL'rc that locln/s ~·nu lh arc tomorrm,.-s lmdl'rs. \fr 11 1:,\'CI lo 
1111rlun' them and gire them lh C' kind or L'IWiro11 1nl'nl lhal t•nw1.m1grn gml t1 l11ca li11 11 and 
g1ul l·ummunit~· spi ril. That·s ,rhal I his unirersit y l'l 'IH't'&'llls." 
Tilt' largest single gill en'r lo llil' unircrsil y wa:s a mailer of lhl' hmrt ,11ul gul.'s righl 
lo the hear! or the i11slilulion - ils sl11tl 1·nls. 
"During her six yea rs 011 the l-x.1rcl of' lrnslt'es. Jl'nny ckrnlt'CI herself' lo irnproring 
llwqua lilyofsludcnt lif'ea l USO ... sa id President Alic.: ' 13. llayl':s. "Thanks lo lhi · gifl her 
name will con linu lo inspire ou r stud <• nls as ll1 t'Y lea rn and grmr ... 
Addlll ric-e prcsiclcnl and dea n of' sluclenls 'HJ111 Burke: "Our c(lu<:a lional mission is lo 
enric h llw 1rhole student.: mind and body. The Jenny Craig Parilio11 is guing lo slrl'ngtlw11 
that mission in ,rays wt• hare on ly been able tod rewn of." 
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\Ir. illlCI \l rs. \Yillia111 .J. Ztm·s/ 
TIil' Zun·s C.om1xrn~· 
Pli111111~1 ( ;i, ing· 
Puente de Oro 
\-lrs . . John Arb1ill111ol 
\I rs. Hos.1 r~· Arra rn 
Dr. a11d \I rs. \I il'11a1·I 13a,k1 
Dr. and \lrs. \l nnul' I Bnrl~1 
\I rs. Tlirnnas E. Ii i rgl' I' 
Dr. a 11cl \I rs. \\'i Ison 13. 13a ugh 
\Ir. r: . I ;:•g·l<'r lx·n bour:rh 
\Ir. a11d Mrs . . Joh11 13or<:l tc·rs 
\I r. a11d ~lrs. John D. 1i.rn• 
~lrs. Bl'II~ Bnx:k 
~l1·s. GillX'rl I,. Brown Jr. 
\I s. Sandra,.\. Brit t' 
\lrs. ll l• lt•11 r\. 13 111111 
.\lrs. Andrl' II. Llo.wl 0 1111Pn1 11 
Dr. and \!rs . . Jost•pli r\. (~q.x>zzi 
\I rs. A I hPrla St•,1 hold C1s1·~· 
\Ir. nnd \lrs. Tt' l'l'l'tltt' Li1sl1·r 
\Ir . . Ja11ws H. C1.rnrnd 
\lrs. Kai hr.I'll A. C:hapi11 
C~1 pl. a 11d \I rs. 01 is 11. foll' .Jr. 
\lrs. llarr~· ,\. 01lli11 s 
~I J'S. ll t·ll'n K. G1 pl1·~· 
\Ir. and \lrs. \\'illiam \. C:01·~-
\lrs. Philip H. C: rippPII 
Pro f'l'ssor a ml Mrs. l<L' lllll'I Ii C. 1 1 ris 
Dr. Alfonsi1 De BouriJ1111 
\Ir. and .\1rs. 'loney L. Dc \lc•nl 
\Ir. and \1rs. Danir l \,\'. l) , l'i)(•S 
\I rs. Ca I heri ne F l) jcp~· 
\I rs. Jolrn L. Do~·le 
\Ir. and \'lrs. Darle W. Ducl lt '." 
HPr. ~lo11signor Rieliard I~ D11nc·anso11 
Her. ~l onsignor I. Brl'nl Eai;rl'n ·06 t 
Rl'I'. \1 011 signor Wi 11 ia Ill I~. F. 11 inl I 
~Ir. and \!rs. llid1nnl L. Erio11 
Mr. and \'lrs. Ai.ii Es.1 k i 
Drs. Anila \'. fi g11 l•n'flo a11d \\'illiarn J. IJi.,~·k· 
\I rs. Loua I'll J. fh,1 
Dr. and \Ir. HolX'rl .I. Fn~ IJi 11d1 'r 
\Ir. and \lrs . . )0'111 D. Frng-1• r 
Profc·ssor C:. 1111g- lt Fril 'fl ma 11 
\Ir. and \lrs. l'au l J. Frild1 
Dr. and ~lrs. Tltninas I·:. Frilrlt 
\Ir. ( :t•n(' ( :a III ble 
\Ir. and \-lrs. J. Phil ip (:illig,1 11 
Drs. R. A. and .Janl'I S. (:illlla11 
\Ir. ,incl \lrs. C: llilrl l's \-1. C: rar1 · 
HL'ill' Adm. a11d \l rs. &hrn1rl I·:. (:r illl111 
\lrs. -ll'illl ll alrn !lard~· 
\I rs. l.,a \'1•1'1ll' I la nsro111 
\Ir. ,111d ~lrs. D,rn 0. I lt •11r~· 












James W. Ingraham 
Michael S. Inoue 
Margol A. Kyd 
Hon Marlin 
)1ark Oc1m:ke ·s2 
Don G. Rushing 




ASSOCI TION BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS 
John Rodec '63 
Chair 
Dom inique Ales: ·io ·ss. ·go 
Gene R. Brouillette 
Judy Eppler 
Timolhy Groff '71 
usan Guinn 
Jr rry I fol111 berg 
Ti111 II uckaby '84 
\.I ichacl Liuzzi '76. ·so. '83 
Michael Maher ·70 
John Manson ·70 
A. Jac:kson ;\luecke '71 
Lori \11 u rray ·s3 
\ orma Saman iego ·s4 
Bill Sc:ripp: · '83 
Ex -officio 
Em i I .. Buzzip" Ba rnsi 
PAGE THIRTY 
\lrs. \lari a11 I loll t·111 a11 
\I s. l'at ri t ia \I. I low(• 
Dr. and \l rs. A11thor A. I l11gllf's 
\Ir. a11 cl \lrs. l\ •lt'i'J . llught•s 
\Ir. and \I rs. Hnbl'rl .I. Kaz111ar!'k 
\I r. and \lrs. ~licl1al'I .J. l(mrne~· 
Dr. and \l rs. Edmu nd L. Kt\'lll'~· 
\lrs. J11sline Keith 
\Ir. a 11d \'lrs. To111 Kt•s ter 11 
\Ir. Kl'111 wlh II. Kinsman 
~Ir. and \I rs. Holx•rt L. L .. 1 Porta Sr. 
~Ir. ;1 11d ~lrs. \\'. (i le1111 Land~· 
\I rs .. h•a1111t· I< . La1rrt·1H·t· 
~Is. l•'a.l't ' i\ . IA'll'is 
\Ir. and ~I rs. 'Iii li11adgi- l~ll"(•lad~· 
Dr. Palrit ia A. 1~11rr~· 
~lrs. l~·norl' \l agn_• 
\Ir. a ntl \I rs. Li nrnl n Y. Oki ta 
Dr. Phillip Ci . \h·11na 
\I rs. \l t•g \t \1lt:Cti r111 ir k 
\Ir. John P. ~kC~1~· 
Dr. Frank \kC11ig,111 
ProfPsst>rs .k(' a11d Belt~- Mctiuigan 
\I r. and \lrs. 11.D. \ lc: \ c'<.' 
Lt. Col. Albt• rl H. ~likkel.-·11 
\I rs. \ on11a \'loria rt r 
~I 1· .. Jar C. \l orl l'~-
Dr. and \lrs .. lark ll. \'iorriso11 
Dr. Miclnwl D. \lottd 
\Ir. and \lrs. \111rph~-
\lr. and \.lrs. Josiah L. \t \'IK' I' 
Dr. (ii lbert L. Oddo 
\.I s. l·:w l~·n ll. ~ n·11 
\Ir. a 11d \I rs. Ct·orgt• \I. Pa rdt\' Jr. 
\Ir. and \lrs. t:l'orge Pl'lt·rso11 
\lrs. lsabl'll l' H. Pice ini 
\Ir. a1 1rl \l rs. Cle1111 E. Pmwll 
\'lrs. 1::1 iS4 · \ I. Ha 11d 
\I rs. Ka~· J. Ha\'l'IH·I 
\Ir. and ~11 -s. Donald Hcrn1 
\Ir. and \lrs. 1)011 I(. HtN' 
~lrs. Patriria A. Hoth 
\Ir. allfl \lrs . . Jrn;l'ph :-ii il,1 tino 
Prnl'l'ssor 1 ·rna n I 11. Sit ·ga 11 
\Ir. and \l1 ·s. \\' illia11 1 C:. S111ilh 
\I rs. Fra 1H·t·s I,. Sll'IJL•r 
l·:li zabt·lh .J. S11w 11t·~ 
.\I rs. C: la i l'l' 1:m1 rl's 
\J r. and \l rs. ~l id1ael Tliors11 l'S 
\.I r. and \I rs. Bernard II. \'an Der Steen 
~-It's. I lelcn \Yallon 
\fr. and 11rs. Thomas \ . Warner 
\Ir;;. Karl A. Weber 
\I s. \\'in frc~- Welch 
\'Ir. and ~lrs. 'tewart J. West lal 
Mrs. \l arshall W. White 
C111llr. and \lrs. llerberl I~. Why te 
~lrs. Faenia \-\'right 
\Ir. and Mrs. Walter Zable 
Dr. and ~I rs. Cor11L•li11s Zonclag 
Gifts vvere made in memory of 
the follovving people 
\largml'I An·t• 
,-\ Im Brugna ra 
Janws l}A ngd o 
\ ('Ci 13i11 111wr 
Francis P. C.a nlwl'II 
1;11·~· Delores ~>1Tr ia 
James Elling 
Catherine 13. Ghio 
George A. Conely 
C. Ra.I' 1 larmon 
HolJl'I'~-J. Heyc•s 
Dr. Q11 inn l lornaday 
Lori Kl'nlll'<:iy 
\' irgil J. IAHl'IIZO 
\lalrnlm ~layorga 
Sisll'r Ca I IH'ri Ill' \ ltSha11 c• 
\\'i I bu r 0. \I II I IL·r 
. Janit·P \ all l·~-
S. Falck \ il'l&•11 
\'a leri l' \ orn 
\I r. Chet IJag·11 i 
~lar~- H•1T~-
C~1ll t'C' 11 \l arie Phillips 
~lar~· Portman 
Ka rl Hahn 
Dr. 13<.• rn in· Fa rn·ns R~·1111·r 
Brl'II ~I. &1111111is 
.Jam i \\'liitf'ic·ld Stc•rnbt·r1d1 
Holx•rl D. Stotkli11 
A1111 Swa11kt· 
.Jo Trindl'r S1ra 11kt• 
\ r. 
r 
Loan Fund Tops $14 Million 
t he U11il'e1. ily of San Diego Permanenl No-Interest Student Loan Fund Trust. begun in 1987 under programmatic guidelines and funding incentirc;; pro1·idL'Ci by the Weingart Foundalion. has no1r reached $14.629.2JO in assels. These arc sludenl loan funds arail-
able lo gracluales of C.a liforn ia secondary schools 1l'ho enroll al USD. 
fn order loeslablish lhe USD No-ln leresl Student Loan Trust 011 a permanent. basis. 
l lw unirersity was req uired t.o malch $7.2 million in loans and grants proridecl b.v the 
\\'cingart Fou nda tion. When USD'.- alumn i. parents and friends complelL'Ci lhP chal lenge last 
.l'rn r - boost.eel by a $3 million gif'l from philanth ropist and forrncr truslc>c Joan Kroc - the 
fo11nclalion " f'orgare·· I.he loa n.-. allo1Ving the 11nirersity lo kerp the full arno11nl. 
l"inancial aid lmns of up to $4.000 per yea r arc arailable to st11 cle11ts at no inleresl. 
proridccl t.hal repayment is made in accordance wi th a formal loan agn\·111 r• 11I. Only in tlw 
l'rcn I of' def au I l is I he borrower charged in lcrcsl. More I ha n $10 111 i 11 ion has been len I cl uri ng 
the past 10 ~-ecu·s 1vilh more lhan :!.12.5 million al read~· rrpaicl. Thr p1ogr:un has experiencrxl a 
dc• l'a u I I ra le of 1rel I u ncler I percen l. and a nu m lx·r of st uclr·n t.s ha re made rol u II l;11·y gi f'l s to 
lhe program afler ha1·ing repa id loa ns in full. 
,\lint .J. 1111Jul111 
\fo riclt• 'li1~·lor 
Th t• ll o11orablt• l~H 1is \'1. W('lsh 
.J1 rli l' \\'il kl'l'SOII 
( ; i l'I s-1 11 - I< i 11 d 
Li 11da a 11rl Fra 11 k A IL•ssio 
~Ir. rrncl \l rs. Danit•! D. Alc•ss io 
,-\ 11 l~rl'sh Trading I 11<.:. 
\ Is. ln·nt' Allis 
.\ llll'ri ta n Airli11 t•s 
i\ 11 H·ri ca II Inns of (llurl 
\I s. I lolly S. (Fahrl') Amlt•1'Slln 
,-\ ppl l:' C:0111 pu Ir r Inc . 
,-\ pplt· (~1111 p11 il'r Hc· 11 lals 
Prnf't•ssoranrl \.lrs. Ca rl A. Auc·rbach 
.\ zltt B11si1lt'SS \l .:whim•s 
13 1,1' Prndud ions 
13. lf' i ll islora n It• 
\Ir. a nrl \I rs. Hobert 11. 13a kl'r 
13a11k or Allll' l'i ('a 
1\ nf't•ssor l;111ra \.1. (S11 bbPr) 13l' l'l'nrl 
13i kr•s 13.1' Tlw 13a~· 
1)011 Blatc·h ford (~1rpl'ls a11 cl Art 
\Ir. 131'ii111 Brinig '7!)/13rinig & Ci:m1p,rn~· Inc. 
1 'ml't-·ssnr Hll.1' L. 13rooks 
131 1tH1sa 11 1t • l11 tnrpora lr'<.I 
\I r. 1111gh l~rn 11011 
C.a rrin C: 11ilarsa11d Prn S01111d 
Cloud 9 Shu II le 
Prol'essor l<l'ri n C,olt · 
l<en1wlh ri . C.on•np~-
Cm,t Gtf'L' 
Dr. and ~lrs. Wil l in111 I'. C: 111Til ll Jr. 
l:Xl\\' Sll'n'O/ \'id t11 Inc. 
Da-Li ll' Scrc'l:' 11 O_i. 
Mrs. \largard A. Dalton 
Da ta P 1·ti'il, 
\Ir. a1HI ~-It's. Danit•I \\'. l}·rhl's 
~Ir. l11 1Ty D. Dl'rsl1C• 111 
IJirl'e l T\' Int . 
1)0111 i 11o's Pizz.1 
\I s. ~:rin L~·n11 l} 111·11t•_r 
\Ir. Dillll C: . D~n· 
\Is. \lar_r l~11gts-\laas ·noa11d Mr. Pt·1T~- \l aas 
Till' l•'lmwrs C: ro11p 
Prni'l'SSor Ha I ph Folst1111 
Ms. Paula l~1rh1s 
Tlw I loncH-;1blc L~-nn SelH•11k ·711 a1 1rl 
Prnfl'ssor C. 11 ugh Fri t ~I 111a 11 
(iTI~ ~lobil11l'I 
~fotla11H· Frant;oisi· C: il 11I 
( in•, il t•1· San Dil'gu C: liarn lx·r or l l11111rn·n·t· 
\I s. (~1roll' \,J. I lar111n11 
I la~·a 111a Ht •s ta II ra II I 
•1 .. l 
I lt·11'i<• ll-l 'ac·kanl U1 .. S.D. Dirisitlll 
1111g'iic •s-.J \'C: Ttd111oloiric·s 0 11wratio11 
\Ir. IJt.•1111is ll~·att 
l\l ~l 'lh ·h11ol11git •s 
ler Chait• ! 
l11nro 111 Ci1mp11ll'r l!P11tals 
l<FMBT\' 8 
\Ir. and \lrs . .lt•nHm· (~1rl 1<111111 
\Ir. and \'lrs. Phanrsh 13ab11 l<n 11crn 
Thrn11as H. l11d 11 t•r i\ 11tiq1ll's 
l..a 0 1sa 1}·1 Zorro 
111 .Jolla Pla~-l11J1 1st· 
Profl'S.'il>I' a1HI ~lrs. I lt•1frrl I. l,IZ(' l'Cl \1· 
\Ir. IA·Slt•r /\ . l1•r~-.Jr. 
\I s. S.111tl ra L1111tl 
\I r. anti \lrs. ~lir h,ll'I .I. \lal11·r 
l)rn1g a111I Bl'is.l' ~la11d ll'slt•1/ \l a1wlll'slt·r 
Ht ·surls 
Dr. A1iloi 11 t• \larrais 
\Ir. and ~Ir.~. Willia111 .I. \li1.,a 111 
~Ir. and \lrs. D11·ight \.\'. \la~-f'it• ltl 
Mr. Tim \lel(inh· 
\I s. l·:m il~-Chrisli1H· \lillar 
Prnf'l'ssor a11rl \I rs . . John I larl 'vii 11, 111 
~lilsubishi 0111s11 mt·r IJtdrnnirs A11 11 •ri rn 
Professor and ~lrs. (iranl \!orris 
\ l'.\ll'i Cl1111111u11it, ilin11 s 
\orlhm 1sl l 'a rl_r HP1ilals 
\Ir. (; rPgg Olson 
Pnil't·sst>r ElimlJL•lh \I. Orslp11 
lk I n·11c· Pal11ll'r 
(icww· \I. l'anlt1•.Jr. ,11 HI l(,illH·ri 11 t· \I. l'ardll' 
l'i1sl,1 111 \'ista 
\Ir .. Jt•rt'lll.l' King l'rnrl 
\I s .. Jill Di,1111· l 't •1T~-
\lr .. Jim l't •lt•rS< 111 
\I s. l(ari 11a \ki -Cl11111 Pl11rn1 
\Ir. l"J ilrn nl .JtN•ph l'n•111l t•rg,1sl 
Prol'l's&1r l{id1ard C. l'11g·h 
\I r. (imrgl' \'. lh·i ll .1' 
H<~·k,r's 1-'tx·,ds 
s1x:&:1:: 
~11·. and \lrs. ,\11lo11in Sag11ilx1.Jr. 
Sa n Dit•go At•l'llSlli lt·t• \I 11 st• 11111 
::iu1 Dil'go Fa111ilr F1111 (~·11lt•r 
TIH· ~111 Dit·go I Iii II of' Chi11npions 
S. 111 Dit -gi 1 I lisloriral ~'IK' iPl .1' 
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S.111 Di t>go I("(• An·1w 
S. 111 Di t•g·n \li ss ion \'alh· I lillo11 
S.111 Dit•go Pad n•s Basl' lia 11 
S.1 111su n1..r IJt\·I l'llll irs A llll' l'i r,1 
S.111 la ( ~1 la Ii na \ u rsC'I·~· 
\I r. and \l rs. Cra ig:-:.1p i11 
\Ir. lb ~·nHmd S{·hilll11H•I 
:-x,a \ \'orl<I or (~1 Ii f'orn ia 
\11·. \lalll ll'II' R. Seif'<'n 
SI 1og1II1 SI mlsf' ish i ng Inc·. 
l\nl't •ssor nnd \I rs. Rolx'rl L. Si111111rn1s 
I 'nif't •sst ir TIHlll lilS Slll i I h 
I>rnf't•sst1r a11d \I rs. l-1•s lt• r 13. Sn~·d1·r 
:-X111ll11n ·sll' r11 (~1hlr•T\' 
S1mkll'l ls Dri11ki11µ· 11·alt•r 
Tiu• I lo11nralil<' ( :11•11 .-\. S1~•,1 r1 11a11 
\I r. ,111d \! rs. \l allht•11· .J. Slt•lil.r 
SI uarl .\ 11d!'rson ·s Blark A ng·1Is 
S11 n \licroS.rslpms 
Tl,\ ,\-Cll IJ" 
Tl'klrnnix In('. 
lfoss Th il'l t• & Son Llcl . 
\!rs. Eilm1 \\'alprs 
\Ir. Rona ld R. 11·<'bh 
Tiu• \\.ps lµ:a lt• 1 lolPI 
11·1•s lsidt• \'idm 
TIHH11as 11·h,il t•.1· 1 loust· \I 1Ist·11I11 
\I r . . JC'n•I C. 11·i I rnon· 
\I r. I3ri a11 P \\'oi·ll1inglo11 
Til t• Zmlogiea l S<x: il'I~· or S.1 II Di l'gU 
\Ir. and \!rs. \\' illiam .J. Z11n •s 
The i..('adrrship Donors scc lio11 lists lhr na1TIC's 
or donors 1rho madt' c-urnulalil'l' gif'l.- or 1.000 
or more lo I he C n i rersi ly of San Diego brlwC'Cn 
~'pl. I. 1996. and r\ug. 31. l997. Al l 1996-97 
donors are lisled in lhe Dee 111br1/ Januar~· 
iss 11c' or voices. \\'r hare made ew'r~· t' f'forl lo 
pn•St·n I a l'lHTC't l I isl i 11g or donors. Ir I hcrr is 
nn t•1-ror i11 1 lw I islin i:.r or your namr or if you 
ll'C' l'l' a donor cl uri ng I his Ii me fl'lllll l' and arc 
nol lisled. plmsr ac-cepl our sincere apologies. 
Plt•asr ta ll I ht· Orri t:l' of [Jcn·lop1nrnl al (619) 
260-4 20 or srncl us ll1l' eo,n'tl inforrnalio11 
in 1hr enl'loscd postage-pa id en rr lopc. 
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donor funds 
USD ANNUAL DONOR 
CLUBS 
lndiricl uals proricl ingsuppnrl lo llw 1111i-
n·rsil y Iii rough llw ,\n n1ial Fund arr 
J'L'tognim l lh rough lllt'ml),•1-shi p in a L·so 
donor dub basri:I on llw amounl or llwir 
c·onlri bul ion. 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB 
13<.• 11Pf'ii c- lnrs $5.000 and a lxin• 
l)n I nrns $2.500-1,._99g 
\lt•111 lx•rs $1.000-2.409 
ALCALA SOCIETY 
Lil LI /'l'il ll'S $100-0gg 
Drn ns $210-49g 
St·hola rs $ I 00-24.g 
LOYALTY CLUB 
(;if'ls lo $100 
USD SCHOOL OF LAW 
FUND 
lncl iriduals prnr iding·supporl lo llw&hool 
or l,;w an• m-cig·11im l lli rougli 11 w111 bP1-s lii p 
in a donor dub of liiL' L"SD Sehool or Lmr 
F'und IJ;lSt'd 011 lhl' illllOllnl or lhl' ir 
enn lribulinn. 
SCHOOL OF LAW FUND 
















( :il'l s 10$ 100 
Dra n's Cin·lt' nx·og11izl'S do11ors 11·ilh 
1· 1111111l11I iw gi f'l s of' $ lilll.Ollll. 
USD TORERO ATHLETIC 
FUND 
Ind i rid ua Is prnricl i ng su pporl lo I ill' un i-
w1-s i 1 ~· 's a I I ill'l it: progra 111 an· recognizrcl 
lhrough nw1nlx'1-ship in llw l'SDTorero 
AlhlC'lie F'und bast>cl on llw amounl or 
I hl'i r rnn I ri bu I ion. 
TORERO ATHLETIC FUND 
C:olcl l'll Torl'ros $5.000 and a lxirr 
Siln' r Torr ros $2.500-4-.999 
Di re<:101:s Clu b $ I .000-2.MJ9 
(~iarlws· Ci rrl t' 
.\ 11-.\ nwric·ans 






SPORTS BANQUET DONORS 
C:o ld C: l11b $1.000 and alxin' 
CORPORATE FUND 
Ht'C'ogn i I ion as a C'.oqxira ll' r\ ssoc iall' is 
il rrorcl c'CI l hose busi llC'SSPS whosr ' ll PIXlrl 
for L"SD t'Xt:l'l-'Cls $ 1.000 cl u ring a fi scal 
~w1r. C:onlribulions arc acknrnr lL'Clg\'CI in 
lhc f'ollowingcalrgo1·ics: 
Parl nr r 
I nn'slor 
s,xinsor 
\l l' lllil\'r 
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Board of 
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Daniel W. Derbes 
President 
Signal Ventures 
Rev. Monsignor Daniel J. 
Dillabough '70 
Chancellor of the 
Diocese of San Diego 
Rev. Monsignor William E. Elliott 
Pastor 
Our Lady of Refuge Parish 
Anita V. Figueredo, M.D. 




Investors Leasing Corporation 
Ronald L. Fowler 
Preside nt and CEO 
Liquid Investments Inc . 
Alice B. Hayes 
Pres ident 




Patricia M. Howe 
Chairman 
T.I .S . Financial Services Inc. 
Michael B. Kaplan '72 (J.D.) 
Owner 
ARKA Properties Group 
John T. Lynch 
Chairman and CEO 
Lartigue Multimedia Sys tems Inc. 
Douglas F. Manchester 
Chairman of the Board 
Manchester Resorts 
Liam E. McGee '76 
Group Executive Vice President 
Bank of America 
Sister Gertrude Patch, R.S.C.J. 
John M . Robbins Jr. 
Chairman and CEO 
American Residential Inves tment Trust 
William H. Scripps '83 
President and CEO 
Scripps Baseball Group 
Darlene Marcos Shiley 
Philanthropist 
Herbert B. Tasker 
Chairman and CEO 
All Pacific Mortgage Company 
Michael T. Thorsnes '68 (J.D.) 
Attorney 
Thorsnes Bartolotta McGuire & Padilla 
A. Eugene Trepte 
President 
Trepte Investment Company 
Yolanda Walther-Meade 
Civic Leader 
William J. Zures 
President 
The Zures Companies 
Trustees Erneriti 
Thomas E. Barger · 
Dee Baugh 
Rev. Monsignor Robert T. 
Callahan : 
Robert T. Campion 
H. John Cashin · 
James W. Colachis · 
Jenny G. Craig 
Sister Frances Danz, R.S .C.J. t 
Margaret R. Duflock 
Rev. Monsignor I. Brent Eagen : 
J. Philip Gilligan 
Charles M. Grace 
Ernest W. Hahn I 
Bruce R. Hazard 
Arthur H. Kaplan t 
Edmund L. Keeney, M.D. 
The Most Rev. Leo T. Maher I 
James J. McMorrow I 
George M. Pardee 
Leland S. Prussia 
William K. Warren t 
Richard P. Woltman 
Walter J. Zable 
t Deceased 
Attorney for the Board 
Josiah L. Neeper 
President Emeritus 
Author E. Hughes 
USD Executive Officers 
Alice B. Hayes, Ph.D. 
Pre sident 
Francis M. Lazarus, Ph.D. 
Vice President and Provost 
David McCluskey, M .B.A. 
Acting Vice President for 
Finance and Administration 
Thomas F. Burke, M.A. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
and Dean of Students 
John G. McNamara, B.A. 
Vice President for 
University Relations 
Deans 
Patrick F. Drinan, Ph.D. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Curtis W. Cook, D.B.A. 
School of Business Administration 
Edward F. DeRoche, Ph.D. 
School of Education 
Grant Morris, J.D. (Interim Dean) 
School of Law 
Janet A. Rodgers, Ph .D. 
Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing 
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Donald M . Fellows 
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Tammy Gillespie 
Director of Annual Fund 
Diane Gronholt 
Assistant Director of 
Advancement Services 
Visual Asylum 
Concept. Design and Art 
Direction 
Ken Jacques '78 
Pablo Mason 
Rodney Nakamoto 
Gary Payne '86 
Jonathan Woodward 
Photography 
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